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BACKGROUND  

Our goal  is  to  improve  student  learning  in  foundation  engineering  courses.  

These courses are prerequisite to many higherlevel courses and are comprised  

of critically needed concepts and skills.  

PURPOSE (HYPOTHESIS)  

We hypothesize  that learning is  improved by providing rapid feedback to stu- 

dents  on  their  understanding  of key  concepts  and  skills.  Such  feedback  also  

provides students with insight into their strategies for learning.  

DESIGN/METHOD  

In  two  consecutive  years,  we  conducted  this  study  in  t\'o'0  sections  of a  

lowerlevel  engineering mechanics  course,  Statics.  One author  taught both  

sections  and  a  crossover  design  of experiment  was  used.  In  a  crossover  

design, one section was  randomly chosen  to  receive  feedback with handheld  

computers  (the  "treatment"  group)  while  the  other  received  the  "control,"  

which  was  either  a  feedback  sysrem  using  flashcards  (in  year  1)  or  no  

feedback  (year  2).  After  a  certain  period,  rhe  t\'o'0  sections  swapped  the  

I. INTRODUCTION 

Core engineering courses,  such as  Statics, are comprised of key 

concepts and skills that students need to master in order to succeed 

in followon courses.  Students must comprehend these concepts at 

sufficient  depth  (as  opposed  to  rote  memorization  of procedure) 

and  transfer  this  understanding  to  other courses  and  contexts.  In 

this multiyear project,  our hypothesis  is  that such learning is  im-

proved  in  an  active,  peerassisted  environment  in  which  the  stu-

dents  are  provided  frequent  and  rapid  feedback  of their  state  of 

learning. 

II. BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION 

Providing feedback  to  students  of their current level  of under-

standing ofconcepts is critical for effective learning. It is also impor-

tant for  the professor. This feedback  is  typically provided  through 

graded homework sets,  quizzes,  and tests. All  of these  techniques, 

however, suffer the faults ofbeing too slow, too late, and too tedious 

to apply frequently.  Freeman and McKenzie (2001)  discuss  several 

issues  that inhibit better student learning in higher education.  For 

students, there is  a lack of individual feedback on learning, fewop-

portunities for dialogue  to  improve learning, and a feeling  that the 

subject  is  impersonal.  From the  faculty  members' perspective,  the 

treatment  and  controL  Student  perfi.)rmance  on  a  quiz  at  the  end  of each 

treatment  period  provided  the  data  for  comparison  using  an  analysis  of 

variance model with  covariates. 

RESULTS 

Findings  from  year  1  showed  that  there  was  no  signiEcant  difference  using 

either  rapidfeedback  method.  In  year  2  we  found  a  signifIcant  and  positive 

effect when students received feedback. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This is  a noteworthy Ending,  albeit within  the constraints of the environment 

in which we conducted the study,  that provides more evidence for the value of 

rapid  feedback  and  the  currently popular  "clickers"  that  many  professors  are 

employing to promote classroom interaction and student engagement. 

KEYWORDS 
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diffICulties  lie  in  not knowing what students  are  actually learning; 

the  inability  to  provide  individualized  feedback;  address  students' 

specific  misconceptions;  attend  to  diverse  learning  styles;  and  the 

struggle to engage students in learning. 

Bransford,  Brown,  and  Cocking  (1999)  state:  "Learners  are 

most  successful  if they  are  mindful  of themselves  as  learners  and 

thinkers. In order for learners to gain insight into their learning and 

their understanding, frequent feedback is  critical:  students need to 

monitor their learning and actively evaluate their strategies and their 

current  levels  of understanding."  Freeman  and McKenzie  (2001) 

support  this  idea,  noting  that "Feedback is  fundamental  to  learn-

ing... Students may receive grades on tests and essays, but these are 

summative  assessments ...  What are  needed  are  formative  assess-

ments, which provide students with opportunities to revise and im-

prove the quality of their thinking and understanding. If the goal is 

to  enhance understanding and applicability of knowledge,  it is  not 

sufficient  to  provide  assessments  that focus  primarily  on  memory 

for facts and formulas." 

Previous  research on feedback  shows  mixed  results.  In general, 

feedback is broadly defined as the provision of the correct answer, or 

whether an answer is right or wrong. Furthermore, there is no infer-

ence about the rapidity of the feedback,  so it may be immediate or it 

may result from  the return of graded assignments or exam.inations. 

Kluger  and  DeNisi  (1996)  note  that  feedback  interventions  have 

highly variable effects fiom  improving performance to hindering it. 
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BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND

OurOur goalgoal  isis  toto  improveimprove  studentstudent  learninglearning  inin  foundationfoundation  engineeringengineering  courses.courses.

TheseThese coursescourses areare prerequisiteprerequisite toto manymany higherlevelhigherlevel coursescourses andand areare comprisedcomprised

ofof criticallycritically neededneeded conceptsconcepts andand skills.skills.

PURPOSEPURPOSE (HYPOTHESIS)(HYPOTHESIS)

WeWe hypothesizehypothesize  thatthat learninglearning isis  improvedimproved byby providingproviding rapidrapid feedbackfeedback toto stustu

dentsdents onon theirtheir understandingunderstanding ofof keykey conceptsconcepts andand skills.skills. SuchSuch feedbackfeedback alsoalso

providesprovides studentsstudents withwith insightinsight intointo theirtheir strategiesstrategies forfor learning.learning.

DESIGN/METHODDESIGN/METHOD

InIn twotwo consecutiveconsecutive years,years, wewe conductedconducted thisthis studystudy inin t\'o'0t\'o'0 sectionssections ofof aa

lower-levellower-level engineeringengineering mechanicsmechanics course,course, Statics.Statics. OneOne authorauthor taughttaught bothboth

sectionssections andand aa crossovercrossover designdesign ofof experimentexperiment waswas used.used. InIn aa crossovercrossover

design,design, oneone sectionsection waswas randomlyrandomly chosenchosen toto receivereceive feedbackfeedback withwith handheldhandheld

computerscomputers (the(the "treatment""treatment" group)group) whilewhile thethe otherother receivedreceived thethe "control,""control,"

whichwhich waswas eithereither aa feedbackfeedback sysremsysrem usingusing flashcardsflashcards (in(in yearyear 1)1) oror nono

feedbackfeedback (year(year 2).2). AfterAfter aa certaincertain period,period, rherhe t\'o'0t\'o'0 sectionssections swappedswapped thethe

I.I. INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION 

CoreCore engineeringengineering courses,courses, suchsuch asas Statics,Statics, areare comprisedcomprised ofof keykey 

conceptsconcepts andand skillsskills thatthat studentsstudents needneed toto mastermaster inin orderorder toto succeedsucceed 

inin follow-onfollow-on courses.courses. StudentsStudents mustmust comprehendcomprehend thesethese conceptsconcepts atat 

sufficientsufficient depthdepth (as(as opposedopposed toto roterote memorizationmemorization ofof procedure)procedure) 

andand transfertransfer thisthis understandingunderstanding toto otherother coursescourses andand contexts.contexts. InIn 

thisthis multi-yearmulti-year project,project, ourour hypothesishypothesis isis thatthat suchsuch learninglearning isis imim

provedproved inin anan active,active, peer-assistedpeer-assisted environmentenvironment inin whichwhich thethe stustu

dentsdents areare providedprovided frequentfrequent andand rapidrapid feedbackfeedback ofof theirtheir statestate ofof 

learning.learning. 

II.II. BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND ANDAND MOTIVATIONMOTIVATION 

ProvidingProviding feedbackfeedback toto studentsstudents ofof theirtheir currentcurrent levellevel ofof underunder

standingstanding ofofconceptsconcepts isis criticalcritical forfor effectiveeffective learning.learning. ItIt isis alsoalso imporimpor

tanttant forfor thethe professor.professor. ThisThis feedbackfeedback isis typicallytypically providedprovided throughthrough 

gradedgraded homeworkhomework sets,sets, quizzes,quizzes, andand tests.tests. AllAll ofof thesethese techniques,techniques, 

however,however, suffersuffer thethe faultsfaults ofofbeingbeing tootoo slow,slow, tootoo late,late, andand tootoo tedioustedious 

toto applyapply frequently.frequently. FreemanFreeman andand McKenzieMcKenzie (2001)(2001) discussdiscuss severalseveral 

issuesissues thatthat inhibitinhibit betterbetter studentstudent learninglearning inin higherhigher education.education. ForFor 

students,students, therethere isis aa lacklack ofof individualindividual feedbackfeedback onon learning,learning, fewopfewop

portunitiesportunities forfor dialoguedialogue toto improveimprove learning,learning, andand aa feelingfeeling thatthat thethe 

subjectsubject isis impersonal.impersonal. FromFrom thethe facultyfaculty members'members' perspective,perspective, thethe 

treatmenttreatment andand controLcontroL StudentStudent perfi.)rmanceperfi.)rmance onon aa quizquiz atat thethe endend ofof eacheach 

treatmenttreatment periodperiod providedprovided thethe datadata forfor comparisoncomparison usingusing anan analysisanalysis ofof 

variancevariance modelmodel withwith covariates.covariates. 

RESULTSRESULTS 

FindingsFindings fromfrom yearyear 11 showedshowed thatthat therethere waswas nono signiEcantsigniEcant differencedifference usingusing 

eithereither rapid-feedbackrapid-feedback method.method. InIn yearyear 22 wewe foundfound aa signifIcantsignifIcant andand positivepositive 

effecteffect whenwhen studentsstudents receivedreceived feedback.feedback. 

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS 

ThisThis isis aa noteworthynoteworthy Ending,Ending, albeitalbeit withinwithin thethe constraintsconstraints ofof thethe environmentenvironment 

inin whichwhich wewe conductedconducted thethe study,study, thatthat providesprovides moremore evidenceevidence forfor thethe valuevalue ofof 

rapidrapid feedbackfeedback andand thethe currentlycurrently popularpopular "clickers""clickers" thatthat manymany professorsprofessors areare 

employingemploying toto promotepromote classroomclassroom interactioninteraction andand studentstudent engagement.engagement. 

KEYWORDSKEYWORDS 

clickers,clickers, peerpeer discussion,discussion, rapidrapid feedbackfeedback 

diffICultiesdiffICulties lielie inin notnot knowingknowing whatwhat studentsstudents areare actuallyactually learning;learning; 

thethe inabilityinability toto provideprovide individualizedindividualized feedback;feedback; addressaddress students'students' 

specificspecific misconceptions;misconceptions; attendattend toto diversediverse learninglearning styles;styles; andand thethe 

strugglestruggle toto engageengage studentsstudents inin learning.learning. 

Bransford,Bransford, Brown,Brown, andand CockingCocking (1999)(1999) state:state: "Learners"Learners areare 

mostmost successfulsuccessful ifif theythey areare mindfulmindful ofof themselvesthemselves asas learnerslearners andand 

thinkers.thinkers. InIn orderorder forfor learnerslearners toto gaingain insightinsight intointo theirtheir learninglearning andand 

theirtheir understanding,understanding, frequentfrequent feedbackfeedback isis critical:critical: studentsstudents needneed toto 

monitormonitor theirtheir learninglearning andand activelyactively evaluateevaluate theirtheir strategiesstrategies andand theirtheir 

currentcurrent levelslevels ofof understanding."understanding." FreemanFreeman andand McKenzieMcKenzie (2001)(2001) 

supportsupport thisthis idea,idea, notingnoting thatthat "Feedback"Feedback isis fundamentalfundamental toto learnlearn

inging...... StudentsStudents maymay receivereceive gradesgrades onon teststests andand essays,essays, butbut thesethese areare 

summativesummative assessmentsassessments ...... WhatWhat areare neededneeded areare formativeformative assessassess

ments,ments, whichwhich provideprovide studentsstudents withwith opportunitiesopportunities toto reviserevise andand imim

proveprove thethe qualityquality ofof theirtheir thinkingthinking andand understanding.understanding. IfIf thethe goalgoal isis 

toto enhanceenhance understandingunderstanding andand applicabilityapplicability ofof knowledge,knowledge, itit isis notnot 

sufficientsufficient toto provideprovide assessmentsassessments thatthat focusfocus primarilyprimarily onon memorymemory 

forfor factsfacts andand formulas."formulas." 

PreviousPrevious researchresearch onon feedbackfeedback showsshows mixedmixed results.results. InIn general,general, 

feedbackfeedback isis broadlybroadly defineddefined asas thethe provisionprovision ofof thethe correctcorrect answer,answer, oror 

whetherwhether anan answeranswer isis rightright oror wrong.wrong. Furthermore,Furthermore, therethere isis nono inferinfer

enceence aboutabout thethe rapidityrapidity ofof thethe feedback,feedback, soso itit maymay bebe immediateimmediate oror itit 

maymay resultresult fromfrom thethe returnreturn ofof gradedgraded assignmentsassignments oror exam.inations.exam.inations. 

KlugerKluger andand DeNisiDeNisi (1996)(1996) notenote thatthat feedbackfeedback interventionsinterventions havehave 

highlyhighly variablevariable effectseffects fi-omfi-om improvingimproving performanceperformance toto hinderinghindering it.it. 
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In a meta-analysis including 23,663 observations, these authors 

conclude that, on average, feedback improved performance but that 

in over one-third of the cases, it decreased performance. The au

thors theorize that feedback's effectiveness is decreased when it 

draws attention away from task learning and toward meta-task 

processes, such as resolving discrepancies between the feedback and 

self, attention to the self, and depletion of cognitive resources for 

task learning. 

In a more recent review of the research on the use of feedback in 

education, Sims-Knight and Upchurch (2001) make five claims 

about feedback based on previous studies. First, the authors claim 

that informational feedback is effective when there is a clear right or 

wrong answer, and when the subject is tested immediately following 

the feedback provision. Second, they claim that when tested for re

tention and transfer, those who did not receive feedback fared better. 

Third, feedback can distract students from the learning task. Fourth, 

feedback is not a major variable in influencing student learning; 

other variables such as the classroom climate and the professor's 

organization and preparation have a much higher impact. Finally, 

the authors contend that teaching students to provide their own 

feedback is an effective alternative to professor-provided feedback. 

Our project provides students with immediate, elaborated feed

back and opportunities to improve learning designed to inform and 

motivate the students. Our goal is to combine rapid feedback with 

conceptual learning and skiDs development and to evaluate our 

methods through rigorous experimental design and data analysis. 

III. PROJECT DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION 

A. Course Description and Project Implementation Outline 

At Rowan University, Statics is a required course for sopho

mores in three of the four engineering disciplines (Civil and Envi

ronmental, Electrical and Computer, and :Mechanical Engineer

ing). The course content is similar to that of most engineering 

programs in the U.S., although the pace and length of the course is 

unusual. Rowan students take Statics in a compressed, half

semester (7.5 weeks) format, with classes meeting for three 75

minute periods each week. Students receive two semester-hour 

credits upon passing the course. The format dictates a faster-than

usual pace of coverage of the material with little time spent in 

reviewing course material from previous lectures. Statics is delivered 

in the fmt h,uf of the fall semester, foDowed in the second half

semester by Dynamics. In the first halfof the spring semester, Civil 

and Environmental and l\1echanical Engineering students continue 

in the engineering mechanics sequence by taking Solid l\1echanics 

(also known as Mechanics ofMaterials). 

In F,ill2003, we began this study with one of the authors aCC) 

teaching tvw sections of this course. We coDected some data to 

practice for what we might expect in the foDowing years and fo

cused on the details of implementing this project. In effect, we 

treated this semester as a trial run. For example, we acquired all the 

personal digital assistants (PDAs) that were to be used for this 

study; set up, tested, and practiced with the sof1:\"Iare used to coDeet 

data and provide feedback; and developed most of the in-class exer

cises. In Fall 2004 and 2005, we repeated what \\'",lS implemented in 

2003 except that data were taken for subsequent amuysis. \iVhat dif

fered in the two latter years was the control group llsed to compare 

with the treatment group (the group that received rapid feedback 
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with the PDAs), as will be explained later. The same author aCC) 

always t<wght two sections of Statics for this study; a third section, 

not involved in this study, was available to the students. Having one 

instructor for the sections under study was done in order to mini

mize any differences in teaching style or content between the two 

sections of a given year. Having a single professor also ensured that 

the two sections maintained the same pace through the course from 

day to day. 

The in-class portion of this study is conducted in a similar maimer 

to that described by Mazur (1997). The professor presents a new topic 

or concept for no more than 10--15 minutes, using traditional lecture, 

demonstration, or sample problem solution. Thereaner, he poses a 

concept question or a skill quiz to gauge the students' understanding. 

Concept questions deemphasize numerical calculations and instead 

focus more on conceptual understanding of a topic (such as drawing 

appropriate free-body diagrams). A skill quiz, on the other hand, is de

signed to check that students are able to do computations and apply 

specitlc skills (e.g., breaking a vector into components or doing a vector 

cross product). \iVhen the student responses from feedback show that 

a high percentage of students do not understand the concept or have 

not mastered the skill, the professor elaborates on or further explains 

the topic, and <mother assessment exercise is presented to the students. 

\iVhen the responses show that a reasonable fraction of students un

derstand (a distribution of answers, but at least about 30 percent with 

the correct answer), the professor directs the students to pair up with 

another student and ~ ' ( p l a i n  the concept or skill to each other. (The 

students were not directed as to who should do the talking, but to 

merely have a two-way discussion about the problem posed.) There

after, the students are asked to either respond again to the same ques

tion, or to a different question on the same topic. The final scenario 

occurs when the student response shows a high percentage of correct 

answers, indicating that the students understand the topic. In this case, 

the professor confums the correct answer and simply continues to the 

next topic. 

Traditional assessment methods were used to determine a stu

dent's course grade. In addition to assigned homework sets, which 

were completed by students in two-person teams, quizzes and tests 

were given. In the 7.5-week period of the course, nine homework 

sets were assigned, and eight quizzes and t\"Io examinations were 

given. Identical homework sets were assigned to the 1:\VO sections. 

\iVhen a homework set was submitted by the students, a brief quiz 

(15-20 min) based on a concept covered in the homework was 

given. Qyizzes were designed to be similar, but not identical, be

1:\veen the two sections. The scores on the quizzes were analyzed, as 

described later, to assess for any treatment effect due to the feedback 

provided. Thus, these eight quizzes formed the whole of the quan

titative data for this study. A different author OAK) graded the 

quizzes for both sections of the course to eliminate anyexperimen

tal bias by the instructor. No effort was made to blind the grading 

author from the treatment/control group, but this information was 

not directly or actively communicated either. In addition to this 

quantitative data, surveys were administered to the students during 

and at the end ofthe semester, as described later. 

A crossover design ofexperiment (Mason, Gunst, and Hess, 1989) 

was used in this study. The method is intended to eliminate potential 

confounding factors that cannot be controlled for using a standard 

analysis ofvariance model. For example, students may not be random

ly assigned to each of the t\"Io Statics sections, or the time at wh.ich 

each section is held may affect student performance. Without the 
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InIn aa meta-analysismeta-analysis includingincluding 23,66323,663 observations,observations, thesethese authorsauthors 

concludeconclude that,that, onon average,average, feedbackfeedback improvedimproved performanceperformance butbut thatthat 

inin overover one-thirdone-third ofof thethe cases,cases, itit decreaseddecreased performance.performance. TheThe auau

thorsthors theorizetheorize thatthat feedback'sfeedback's effectivenesseffectiveness isis decreaseddecreased whenwhen itit 

drawsdraws attentionattention awayaway fromfrom tasktask learninglearning andand towardtoward meta-taskmeta-task 

processes,processes, suchsuch asas resolvingresolving discrepanciesdiscrepancies betweenbetween thethe feedbackfeedback andand 

self,self, attentionattention toto thethe self,self, andand depletiondepletion ofof cognitivecognitive resourcesresources forfor 

tasktask learning.learning. 

InIn aa moremore recentrecent reviewreview ofof thethe researchresearch onon thethe useuse ofof feedbackfeedback inin 

education,education, Sims-KnightSims-Knight andand UpchurchUpchurch (2001)(2001) makemake fivefive claimsclaims 

aboutabout feedbackfeedback basedbased onon previousprevious studies.studies. First,First, thethe authorsauthors claimclaim 

thatthat informationalinformational feedbackfeedback isis effectiveeffective whenwhen therethere isis aa clearclear rightright oror 

wrongwrong answer,answer, andand whenwhen thethe subjectsubject isis testedtested immediatelyimmediately followingfollowing 

thethe feedbackfeedback provision.provision. Second,Second, theythey claimclaim thatthat whenwhen testedtested forfor rere

tentiontention andand transfer,transfer, thosethose whowho diddid notnot receivereceive feedbackfeedback faredfared better.better. 

Third,Third, feedbackfeedback cancan distractdistract studentsstudents fromfrom thethe learninglearning task.task. Fourth,Fourth, 

feedbackfeedback isis notnot aa majormajor variablevariable inin influencinginfluencing studentstudent learning;learning; 

otherother variablesvariables suchsuch asas thethe classroomclassroom climateclimate andand thethe professor'sprofessor's 

organizationorganization andand preparationpreparation havehave aa muchmuch higherhigher impact.impact. Finally,Finally, 

thethe authorsauthors contendcontend thatthat teachingteaching studentsstudents toto provideprovide theirtheir ownown 

feedbackfeedback isis anan effectiveeffective alternativealternative toto professor-providedprofessor-provided feedback.feedback. 

OurOur projectproject providesprovides studentsstudents withwith immediate,immediate, elaboratedelaborated feedfeed

backback andand opportunitiesopportunities toto improveimprove learninglearning designeddesigned toto informinform andand 

motivatemotivate thethe students.students. OurOur goalgoal isis toto combinecombine rapidrapid feedbackfeedback withwith 

conceptualconceptual learninglearning andand skiDsskiDs developmentdevelopment andand toto evaluateevaluate ourour 

methodsmethods throughthrough rigorousrigorous experimentalexperimental designdesign andand datadata analysis.analysis. 

III.III. PROJECTPROJECT DESIGNDESIGN ANDAND IMPLEMENTATIONIMPLEMENTATION 

A.A. CourseCourse DescriptionDescription andand ProjectProject ImplementationImplementation OutlineOutline 

AtAt RowanRowan University,University, StaticsStatics isis aa requiredrequired coursecourse forfor sophosopho

moresmores inin threethree ofof thethe fourfour engineeringengineering disciplinesdisciplines (Civil(Civil andand EnviEnvi

ronmental,ronmental, ElectricalElectrical andand Computer,Computer, andand :Mechanical:Mechanical EngineerEngineer

ing).ing). TheThe coursecourse contentcontent isis similarsimilar toto thatthat ofof mostmost engineeringengineering 

programsprograms inin thethe U.S.,U.S., althoughalthough thethe pacepace andand lengthlength ofof thethe coursecourse isis 

unusual.unusual. RowanRowan studentsstudents taketake StaticsStatics inin aa compressed,compressed, halfhalf

semestersemester (7.5(7.5 weeks)weeks) format,format, withwith classesclasses meetingmeeting forfor threethree 7575

minuteminute periodsperiods eacheach week.week. StudentsStudents receivereceive twotwo semester-hoursemester-hour 

creditscredits uponupon passingpassing thethe course.course. TheThe formatformat dictatesdictates aa faster-thanfaster-than

usualusual pacepace ofof coveragecoverage ofof thethe materialmaterial withwith littlelittle timetime spentspent inin 

reviewingreviewing coursecourse materialmaterial fromfrom previousprevious lectures.lectures. StaticsStatics isis delivereddelivered 

inin thethe fmtfmt h,tlfh,tlf ofof thethe fallfall semester,semester, foDowedfoDowed inin thethe secondsecond halfhalf

semestersemester byby Dynamics.Dynamics. InIn thethe firstfirst halfhalfofof thethe springspring semester,semester, CivilCivil 

andand EnvironmentalEnvironmental andand l\1echanicall\1echanical EngineeringEngineering studentsstudents continuecontinue 

inin thethe engineeringengineering mechanicsmechanics sequencesequence byby takingtaking SolidSolid l\1echanicsl\1echanics 

(also(also knownknown asas MechanicsMechanics ofofMaterials).Materials). 

InIn F,ill2003,F,ill2003, wewe beganbegan thisthis studystudy withwith oneone ofof thethe authorsauthors aCC)aCC) 

teachingteaching tvwtvw sectionssections ofof thisthis course.course. WeWe coDectedcoDected somesome datadata toto 

practicepractice forfor whatwhat wewe mightmight expectexpect inin thethe foDowingfoDowing yearsyears andand fofo

cusedcused onon thethe detailsdetails ofof implementingimplementing thisthis project.project. InIn effect,effect, wewe 

treatedtreated thisthis semestersemester asas aa trialtrial run.run. ForFor example,example, wewe acquiredacquired allall thethe 

personalpersonal digitaldigital assistantsassistants (PDAs)(PDAs) thatthat werewere toto bebe usedused forfor thisthis 

study;study; setset up,up, tested,tested, andand practicedpracticed withwith thethe sof1:\"Iaresof1:\"Iare usedused toto coDeetcoDeet 

datadata andand provideprovide feedback;feedback; andand developeddeveloped mostmost ofof thethe in-classin-class exerexer

cises.cises. InIn FallFall 20042004 andand 2005,2005, wewe repeatedrepeated whatwhat \\'",lS\\'",lS implementedimplemented inin 

20032003 exceptexcept thatthat datadata werewere takentaken forfor subsequentsubsequent amtlysis.amtlysis. \iVhat\iVhat difdif

feredfered inin thethe twotwo latterlatter yearsyears waswas thethe controlcontrol groupgroup llsedllsed toto comparecompare 

withwith thethe treatmenttreatment groupgroup (the(the groupgroup thatthat receivedreceived rapidrapid feedbackfeedback 

withwith thethe PDAs),PDAs), asas willwill bebe explainedexplained later.later. TheThe samesame authorauthor aCC)aCC) 

alwaysalways t<wghtt<wght twotwo sectionssections ofof StaticsStatics forfor thisthis study;study; aa thirdthird section,section, 

notnot involvedinvolved inin thisthis study,study, waswas availableavailable toto thethe students.students. HavingHaving oneone 

instructorinstructor forfor thethe sectionssections underunder studystudy waswas donedone inin orderorder toto minimini

mizemize anyany differencesdifferences inin teachingteaching stylestyle oror contentcontent betweenbetween thethe twotwo 

sectionssections ofof aa givengiven year.year. HavingHaving aa singlesingle professorprofessor alsoalso ensuredensured thatthat 

thethe twotwo sectionssections maintainedmaintained thethe samesame pacepace throughthrough thethe coursecourse fromfrom 

dayday toto day.day. 

TheThe in-classin-class portionportion ofof thisthis studystudy isis conductedconducted inin aa similarsimilar maimermaimer 

toto thatthat describeddescribed byby MazurMazur (1997).(1997). TheThe professorprofessor presentspresents aa newnew topictopic 

oror conceptconcept forfor nono moremore thanthan 10--1510--15 minutes,minutes, usingusing traditionaltraditional lecture,lecture, 

demonstration,demonstration, oror samplesample problemproblem solution.solution. Thereaner,Thereaner, hehe posesposes aa 

conceptconcept questionquestion oror aa skillskill quizquiz toto gaugegauge thethe students'students' understanding.understanding. 

ConceptConcept questionsquestions deemphasizedeemphasize numericalnumerical calculationscalculations andand insteadinstead 

focusfocus moremore onon conceptualconceptual understandingunderstanding ofof aa topictopic (such(such asas drawingdrawing 

appropriateappropriate free-bodyfree-body diagrams).diagrams). AA skillskill quiz,quiz, onon thethe otherother hand,hand, isis dede

signedsigned toto checkcheck thatthat studentsstudents areare ableable toto dodo computationscomputations andand applyapply 

specitlcspecitlc skillsskills (e.g.,(e.g., breakingbreaking aa vectorvector intointo componentscomponents oror doingdoing aa vectorvector 

crosscross product).product). \iVhen\iVhen thethe studentstudent responsesresponses fromfrom feedbackfeedback showshow thatthat 

aa highhigh percentagepercentage ofof studentsstudents dodo notnot understandunderstand thethe conceptconcept oror havehave 

notnot masteredmastered thethe skill,skill, thethe professorprofessor elaborateselaborates onon oror furtherfurther explainsexplains 

thethe topic,topic, andand <mother<mother assessmentassessment exerciseexercise isis presentedpresented toto thethe students.students. 

\iVhen\iVhen thethe responsesresponses showshow thatthat aa reasonablereasonable fractionfraction ofof studentsstudents unun

derstandderstand (a(a distributiondistribution ofof answers,answers, butbut atat leastleast aboutabout 3030 percentpercent withwith 

thethe correctcorrect answer),answer), thethe professorprofessor directsdirects thethe studentsstudents toto pairpair upup withwith 

anotheranother studentstudent andand ~ ' ( p l a i n~ ' ( p l a i n thethe conceptconcept oror skillskill toto eacheach other.other. (The(The 

studentsstudents werewere notnot directeddirected asas toto whowho shouldshould dodo thethe talking,talking, butbut toto 

merelymerely havehave aa two-waytwo-way discussiondiscussion aboutabout thethe problemproblem posed.)posed.) ThereThere

after,after, thethe studentsstudents areare askedasked toto eithereither respondrespond againagain toto thethe samesame quesques

tion,tion, oror toto aa differentdifferent questionquestion onon thethe samesame topic.topic. TheThe finalfinal scenarioscenario 

occursoccurs whenwhen thethe studentstudent responseresponse showsshows aa highhigh percentagepercentage ofof correctcorrect 

answers,answers, indicatingindicating thatthat thethe studentsstudents understandunderstand thethe topic.topic. InIn thisthis case,case, 

thethe professorprofessor confumsconfums thethe correctcorrect answeranswer andand simplysimply continuescontinues toto thethe 

nextnext topic.topic. 

TraditionalTraditional assessmentassessment methodsmethods werewere usedused toto determinedetermine aa stustu

dent'sdent's coursecourse grade.grade. InIn additionaddition toto assignedassigned homeworkhomework sets,sets, whichwhich 

werewere completedcompleted byby studentsstudents inin two-persontwo-person teams,teams, quizzesquizzes andand teststests 

werewere given.given. InIn thethe 7.5-week7.5-week periodperiod ofof thethe course,course, ninenine homeworkhomework 

setssets werewere assigned,assigned, andand eighteight quizzesquizzes andand t\"Iot\"Io examinationsexaminations werewere 

given.given. IdenticalIdentical homeworkhomework setssets werewere assignedassigned toto thethe 1:\\101:\\10 sections.sections. 

\iVhen\iVhen aa homeworkhomework setset waswas submittedsubmitted byby thethe students,students, aa briefbrief quizquiz 

(15-20(15-20 min)min) basedbased onon aa conceptconcept coveredcovered inin thethe homeworkhomework waswas 

given.given. QyizzesQyizzes werewere designeddesigned toto bebe similar,similar, butbut notnot identical,identical, bebe

1:\"Ieen1:\"Ieen thethe twotwo sections.sections. TheThe scoresscores onon thethe quizzesquizzes werewere analyzed,analyzed, asas 

describeddescribed later,later, toto assessassess forfor anyany treatmenttreatment effecteffect duedue toto thethe feedbackfeedback 

provided.provided. Thus,Thus, thesethese eighteight quizzesquizzes formedformed thethe wholewhole ofof thethe quanquan

titativetitative datadata forfor thisthis study.study. AA differentdifferent authorauthor aAK)aAK) gradedgraded thethe 

quizzesquizzes forfor bothboth sectionssections ofof thethe coursecourse toto eliminateeliminate anyexperimenanyexperimen

taltal biasbias byby thethe instructor.instructor. NoNo efforteffort waswas mademade toto blindblind thethe gradinggrading 

authorauthor fromfrom thethe treatment/controltreatment/control group,group, butbut thisthis informationinformation waswas 

notnot directlydirectly oror activelyactively communicatedcommunicated either.either. InIn additionaddition toto thisthis 

quantitativequantitative data,data, surveyssurveys werewere administeredadministered toto thethe studentsstudents duringduring 

andand atat thethe endend ofofthethe semester,semester, asas describeddescribed later.later. 

AA crossovercrossover designdesign ofofexperimentexperiment (Mason,(Mason, Gunst,Gunst, andand Hess,Hess, 1989)1989) 

waswas usedused inin thisthis study.study. TheThe methodmethod isis intendedintended toto eliminateeliminate potentialpotential 

confoundingconfounding factorsfactors thatthat cannotcannot bebe controlledcontrolled forfor usingusing aa standardstandard 

analysisanalysis ofofvariancevariance model.model. ForFor example,example, studentsstudents maymay notnot bebe randomrandom

lyly assignedassigned toto eacheach ofof thethe t\"Iot\"Io StaticsStatics sections,sections, oror thethe timetime atat wh.ichwh.ich 

eacheach sectionsection isis heldheld maymay affectaffect studentstudent performance.performance. With.outWith.out thethe 
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crossover, what appears to be an effect due to the treaunent may in £1Ct 

have been due to the section in which the student is enrolled. 

In our crossover design, one of two study groups (course sections 

in this case) was randomly chosen to receive instruction with the 

PDA-enabled feedback system while the other group acted as 

the control for a fIxed period of time (or "treatment period"). For 

the next treatment period, the tvvo sections were again randomly 

chosen for the roles oftreatment and control, and this continued for 

the duration of the course. In this manner, each student acted as his 

or her own control to eliminate the non-correctible confounders. 

This design had the additional advantages of eliminating any bias 

that may be introduced by the professor in course delivery in the 

two sections, and eliminating any attitude bias that might result if 

students of either section received only the treatment or control for 

the entire course if swapping did not occur. The treatment periods 

generally lasted from two to flYe class meetings, as was determined 

logically based on the skills or topic being covered during the peri

od. The treatment periods corresponded exactly with a homework 

set: when students submitted a homework set, the treatment period 

ended and a quiz was administered to measure students' under

standing ofthe material. 

In Fall 2004 the control group used a flashcard system, similar to 

that described by Mehta (1995), to provide rapid feedback. In Fall 

2005 the control group used no feedback as a comparison with the 

treatment group. Although the students in this latter group could 

not respond to the concept question or skill quiz using a rapid feed

back method, the problem was still presented to the control group 

and the instructor used traditional active-learning methods in these 

sessions (Felder, 1995; Felder and Brent, 2001; Smith et al., 2005). 

The students were instructed to work collaboratively on each prob

lem and were encouraged to provide answers, which were recorded 

on the whiteboard for the class. We emphasize that regardless of 

the feedback method or its absence, the instructor otherwise used 

identical teaching methods in both sections of the course, which 

included various active-learning techniques. In all cases, the stu

dents were provided with the correct solutions to the in-class prob

lems and exercises. Table 1 shows the feedback method used for 

one section in each year ofthe study. 

B. Rapid FeedbackMethods 

Mehta (1995) developed the flashcard method for providing 

feedback to students. In short, students used double-sided and 

color-coded cards to display their answer to a multiple-choice ques

tion posed by the professor. Each card could display one of six pos

sible responses. The cards provided a quick means for the professor 

to scan the class's response and qualitatively determine the distribu

tion of answers. The students were also able to see the class's re

sponse by a quick visual scan. Because of this, the professor asked 

the students to respond simultaneously to the posed question so 

r-

thar srudenrs who were..uncertain .0

with the majority response.

A fleet ofPDAs was u s e d f 9 ~ j s l }  Y.l).A! 1b,J<,;O teeO. :lck 

method. In 2004, half of the PDAswere 

half were Pocket PC-based. In 2005, alLof/the PDAswere up

graded to Pocket PC-based models .. Allofthe PDAs had,wire

less nenvorking capabilities (802.lIb orxWi"'Fi) and communi

cated with the professor's laptop computer using a.peer-to-peer 

nenvorking mode. The PDAs were available to the swclenrsQnly 

during the classes in which they were used.lhe software Jhatwas 

used to manage the inter-computer cornrnunicationsapdito 

record and display student responses fromthePDAs;was a pre

beta version of OptionFinder VP, which was being developed by 

Option Technologies Interactive in 2004 but is nowno longer 

available. 

We developed this custom feedback system using wireless hand

held PDAs since the now-popular "clickers," also known by their 

various commercial trade names, were only available with infrared 

receivers at the time we st,uted this project. This restriction was a 

barrier for our project for v,u'ious reasons, and we were also able to 

get the needed software to use with the PDAs for free. Since the 

operation of our PDA-enabled feedback system was nearly identi

cal to that ofthe clickers, we believe that our results could be dupli

cated in a clicker-enabled class. 

Regardless of the feedback method used each time, the concept 

question or skill quiz was posed by the professor through his com

puter and was projected to the front ofthe classroom along with the 

possible solutions. The correct solution was embedded among in

correct answers, also known as "distracters," which were derived 

from common student mistakes or misconceptions. Students were 

given time to reflect on the question posed and then asked to select 

from the possible solutions. The major differences between the two 

feedback methods were that the PDNsoftware-based method 

allowed for (1) quantitative and permanent recording ofthe student 

responses for future review and (2) a display of the tallied student 

responses that was projected up on the screen nearly instantaneously 

after the students responded. As mentioned previously, in Fall 

2005, when the control group received no rapid feedback through 

PDAs or flashcards, the concept question or skill quiz was still pre

sented to the students, and the professor used common collabora

tive-learning techniques to encourage students to solve the problem 

and to share the solution with the class. 

C. DataAnalysis 

The goal ofdata analysis was to see ifthe method ofimplement

ing the rapid-feedback-using PDAs or flashcards or nothing-had 

an effect on the students' learning. The response variable tested was 

the score on a quiz for the corresponding period of instruction 

where one section had the treatment and the other the control. This 

Treatment PeJ'iod/Quiz Number 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Fall 2004 na F F P P P F P 

Fall 2005 NF NF P P P NF P NF 

NOTE: 'nlblc l i s l ~  feedback melhod for one of two study sections: lhe 'icconcl section used t h \ . ~  opposing feedback Illethod for Ihat year- "F' Feedback with 

f1ashcnrd; "P" - Feedback I,vlth PD1\: ··NF" - No feedback: "na" - not applicable and no! included III c 1 ~ l 1 a  sel 

Table 1. Feedback method usedfor one section in eachyearofstudy. 
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crossover,crossover, whatwhat appearsappears toto bebe anan effecteffect duedue toto thethe treaunenttreaunent maymay inin £1Ct£1Ct 

havehave beenbeen duedue toto thethe sectionsection inin whichwhich thethe studentstudent isis enrolled.enrolled. 

InIn ourour crossovercrossover design,design, oneone ofof twotwo studystudy groupsgroups (course(course sectionssections 

inin thisthis case)case) waswas randomlyrandomly chosenchosen toto receivereceive instructioninstruction withwith thethe 

PDA-enabledPDA-enabled feedbackfeedback systemsystem whilewhile thethe otherother groupgroup actedacted asas 

thethe controlcontrol forfor aa fIxedfIxed periodperiod ofof timetime (or(or "treatment"treatment period").period"). ForFor 

thethe nextnext treatmenttreatment period,period, thethe tvvotvvo sectionssections werewere againagain randomlyrandomly 

chosenchosen forfor thethe rolesroles ofoftreatmenttreatment andand control,control, andand thisthis continuedcontinued forfor 

thethe durationduration ofof thethe course.course. InIn thisthis manner,manner, eacheach studentstudent actedacted asas hishis 

oror herher ownown controlcontrol toto eliminateeliminate thethe non-correctiblenon-correctible confounders.confounders. 

ThisThis designdesign hadhad thethe additionaladditional advantagesadvantages ofof eliminatingeliminating anyany biasbias 

thatthat maymay bebe introducedintroduced byby thethe professorprofessor inin coursecourse deliverydelivery inin thethe 

twotwo sections,sections, andand eliminatingeliminating anyany attitudeattitude biasbias thatthat mightmight resultresult ifif 

studentsstudents ofof eithereither sectionsection receivedreceived onlyonly thethe treatmenttreatment oror controlcontrol forfor 

thethe entireentire coursecourse ifif swappingswapping diddid notnot occur.occur. TheThe treatmenttreatment periodsperiods 

generallygenerally lastedlasted fromfrom twotwo toto flYeflYe classclass meetings,meetings, asas waswas determineddetermined 

logicallylogically basedbased onon thethe skillsskills oror topictopic beingbeing coveredcovered duringduring thethe periperi

od.od. TheThe treatmenttreatment periodsperiods correspondedcorresponded exactlyexactly withwith aa homeworkhomework 

set:set: whenwhen studentsstudents submittedsubmitted aa homeworkhomework set,set, thethe treatmenttreatment periodperiod 

endedended andand aa quizquiz waswas administeredadministered toto measuremeasure students'students' underunder

standingstanding ofofthethe material.material. 

InIn FallFall 20042004 thethe controlcontrol groupgroup usedused aa flashcardflashcard system,system, similarsimilar toto 

thatthat describeddescribed byby MehtaMehta (1995),(1995), toto provideprovide rapidrapid feedback.feedback. InIn FallFall 

20052005 thethe controlcontrol groupgroup usedused nono feedbackfeedback asas aa comparisoncomparison withwith thethe 

treatmenttreatment group.group. AlthoughAlthough thethe studentsstudents inin thisthis latterlatter groupgroup couldcould 

notnot respondrespond toto thethe conceptconcept questionquestion oror skillskill quizquiz usingusing aa rapidrapid feedfeed

backback method,method, thethe problemproblem waswas stillstill presentedpresented toto thethe controlcontrol groupgroup 

andand thethe instructorinstructor usedused traditionaltraditional active-learningactive-learning methodsmethods inin thesethese 

sessionssessions (Felder,(Felder, 1995;1995; FelderFelder andand Brent,Brent, 2001;2001; SmithSmith etet al.,al., 2005).2005). 

TheThe studentsstudents werewere instructedinstructed toto workwork collaborativelycollaboratively onon eacheach probprob

lemlem andand werewere encouragedencouraged toto provideprovide answers,answers, whichwhich werewere recordedrecorded 

onon thethe whiteboardwhiteboard forfor thethe class.class. WeWe emphasizeemphasize thatthat regardlessregardless ofof 

thethe feedbackfeedback methodmethod oror itsits absence,absence, thethe instructorinstructor otherwiseotherwise usedused 

identicalidentical teachingteaching methodsmethods inin bothboth sectionssections ofof thethe course,course, whichwhich 

includedincluded variousvarious active-learningactive-learning techniques.techniques. InIn allall cases,cases, thethe stustu

dentsdents werewere providedprovided withwith thethe correctcorrect solutionssolutions toto thethe in-classin-class probprob

lemslems andand exercises.exercises. TableTable 11 showsshows thethe feedbackfeedback methodmethod usedused forfor 

oneone sectionsection inin eacheach yearyear ofofthethe study.study. 

B.B. RapidRapid FeedbackMethodsFeedbackMethods 

MehtaMehta (1995)(1995) developeddeveloped thethe flashcardflashcard methodmethod forfor providingproviding 

feedbackfeedback toto students.students. InIn short,short, studentsstudents usedused double-sideddouble-sided andand 

color-codedcolor-coded cardscards toto displaydisplay theirtheir answeranswer toto aa multiple-choicemultiple-choice quesques

tiontion posedposed byby thethe professor.professor. EachEach cardcard couldcould displaydisplay oneone ofof sixsix pospos

siblesible responses.responses. TheThe cardscards providedprovided aa quickquick meansmeans forfor thethe professorprofessor 

toto scanscan thethe class'sclass's responseresponse andand qualitativelyqualitatively determinedetermine thethe distribudistribu

tiontion ofof answers.answers. TheThe studentsstudents werewere alsoalso ableable toto seesee thethe class'sclass's rere

sponsesponse byby aa quickquick visualvisual scan.scan. BecauseBecause ofof this,this, thethe professorprofessor askedasked 

thethe studentsstudents toto respondrespond simultaneouslysimultaneously toto thethe posedposed questionquestion soso 

r--r-

thar srudenrs who were .0£tharsrudenrswhowere....uncertainuncertain .of their answer could. not vote 

withwith thethe majoritymajority response.response. 

ofPDAs u s e d f ~ j ! l } e Y.l).A!.7\')[lio1b,J<,;O teeO.i:>:lckAA fleetfleet oEPDAs waswas used for the PD1\7$£e!:J,1<rd feed!:J,ack 

method.method. InIn 2004,2004, halfhalf ofof thethe PDAswerePDAswere Palm OS,.,based and 

halfhalf werewere PocketPocket PC-based.PC-based. InIn 2005,2005, alLof/thealLof/the PDAswerePDAswere upup

Allofthegradedgraded toto PocketPocket PC-basedPC-based modelsmodels .... AllaEthe PDAsPDAs had,wirehad,wire

orxWi"'Fi)lessless nenvorkingnenvorking capabilitiescapabilities (802.11b(802.11b or>Wi"'Fi) andand communicommuni

catedcated withwith thethe professor'sprofessor's laptoplaptop computercomputer usingusing a.peer-to-peera.peer-to-peer 

nenvorking swclenrsQnlynetworking mode.mode. TheThe PDAsPDAs werewere availableavailable toto thethe swdenrsQnly 

duringduring thethe classesclasses inin whichwhich theythey werewere used.lheused.lhe softwaresoftware JhatwasJhatwas 

usedused toto managemanage thethe inter-computerinter-computer cornrnunicationsapditocornrnunicationsapdito 

recordrecord andand displaydisplay studentstudent responsesresponses fromthePDAs;wasfromthePDAs;was aa prepre

betabeta versionversion ofof OptionFinderOptionFinder VP,VP, whichwhichwaswas beingbeing developeddeveloped byby 

OptionOption TechnologiesTechnologies InteractiveInteractive inin 20042004 butbut isis nownonowno longerlonger 

available.available. 

WeWe developeddeveloped thisthis customcustom feedbackfeedback systemsystem usingusing wirelesswireless handhand

heldheld PDAsPDAs sincesince thethe now-popularnow-popular "clickers,""clickers," alsoalso knownknown byby theirtheir 

variousvarious commercialcommercial tradetrade names,names, werewere onlyonly availableavailable withwith infraredinfrared 

receiversreceivers atat thethe timetime wewe st,utedst,uted thisthis project.project. ThisThis restrictionrestriction waswas aa 

barrierbarrier forfor ourour projectproject forfor v,u'iousv,u'ious reasons,reasons, andand wewe werewere alsoalso ableable toto 

getget thethe neededneeded softwaresoftware toto useuse withwith thethe PDAsPDAs forfor free.free. SinceSince thethe 

operationoperation ofof ourour PDA-enabledPDA-enabled feedbackfeedback systemsystem waswas nearlynearly identiidenti

calcal toto thatthat oftheofthe clickers,clickers, wewe believebelieve thatthat ourour resultsresults couldcould bebe duplidupli

catedcated inin aa clicker-enabledclicker-enabled class.class. 

RegardlessRegardless ofof thethe feedbackfeedback methodmethod usedused eacheach time,time, thethe conceptconcept 

questionquestion oror skillskill quizquiz waswas posedposed byby thethe professorprofessor throughthrough hishis comcom

puterputer andand waswas projectedprojected toto thethe frontfront ofofthethe classroomclassroom alongalong withwith thethe 

possiblepossible solutions.solutions. TheThe correctcorrect solutionsolution waswas embeddedembedded amongamong inin

correctcorrect answers,answers, alsoalso knownknown asas "distracters,""distracters," whichwhich werewere derivedderived 

fromfrom commoncommon studentstudent mistakesmistakes oror misconceptions.misconceptions. StudentsStudents werewere 

givengiven timetime toto reflectreflect onon thethe questionquestion posedposed andand thenthen askedasked toto selectselect 

fromfrom thethe possiblepossible solutions.solutions. TheThe majormajor differencesdifferences betweenbetween thethe twotwo 

feedbackfeedback methodsmethods werewere thatthat thethe PDNsoftware-basedPDNsoftware-based methodmethod 

allowedallowed forfor (1)(1) quantitativequantitative andand permanentpermanent recordingrecording ofofthethe studentstudent 

responsesresponses forfor futurefuture reviewreview andand (2)(2) aa displaydisplay ofof thethe talliedtallied studentstudent 

responsesresponses thatthat waswas projectedprojected upup onon thethe screenscreen nearlynearly instantaneouslyinstantaneously 

afterafter thethe studentsstudents responded.responded. AsAs mentionedmentioned previously,previously, inin FallFall 

2005,2005, whenwhen thethe controlcontrol groupgroup receivedreceived nono rapidrapid feedbackfeedback throughthrough 

PDAsPDAs oror flashcards,flashcards, thethe conceptconcept questionquestion oror skillskill quizquiz waswas stillstill prepre

sentedsented toto thethe students,students, andand thethe professorprofessor usedused commoncommon collaboracollabora

tive-learningtive-learning techniquestechniques toto encourageencourage studentsstudents toto solvesolve thethe problemproblem 

andand toto shareshare thethe solutionsolution withwith thethe class.class. 

C.C. DataAnalysisDataAnalysis 

TheThe goalgoal ofofdatadata analysisanalysis waswas toto seesee ififthethe methodmethod ofofimplementimplement

inging thethe rapid-feedback-usingrapid-feedback-using PDAsPDAs oror flashcardsflashcards oror nothing-hadnothing-had 

anan effecteffect onon thethe students'students' learning.learning. TheThe responseresponse variablevariable testedtested waswas 

thethe scorescore onon aa quizquiz forfor thethe correspondingcorresponding periodperiod ofof instructioninstruction 

wherewhere oneone sectionsection hadhad thethe treatmenttreatment andand thethe otherother thethe control.control. ThisThis 

TreatmentTreatment PeJ'iod/QuizPeJ'iod/Quiz NumberNumber 

22 33 44 55 66 77 

FallFall 20042004 nana FF FF PP PP PP FF 

FallFall 20052005 NFNF NFNF PP PP PP NIONIO PP 

NOTE:NOTE: 'nlblc'nlblc l i s l ~l i s l ~ feedbackfeedback melhodmelhod forfor oneone ofof twotwo studystudy sections:sections: lhelhe 'icconcl'icconcl sectionsection usedused t h \ . ~t h \ . ~ opposingopposing feedbackfeedback IllethodIllethod forfor IhatIhat year-year

f1ashcnrd;f1ashcnrd; "P""P" -- FeedbackFeedback I,vlthI,vlth PD1\:PD1\: ··NF"··NF" -- NoNo feedback:feedback: "na""na" -- notnot applicableapplicable andand no!no! includedincluded IIIIII c 1 ~ l 1 ac 1 ~ l 1 a selsel 

TableTable 1.1. FeedbackFeedback methodmethod usedusedforfor oneone sectionsection inin eacheachyearyearofofstudy.study. 

88 

PP 

NFNF 

"F'"F' -- FeedbackFeedback withwith 
-
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was done while controlling for factors (or variables) other than the 

treatment factor which might affect the scores. 

To analyze the treatment factor while controlling for the other 

nuisance factors that could affect scores but are not attributable to 

the treatment, we employed the following analysis of variance 

model with covariates using the Data Desk statistical software 

(Data Description, Inc., 2009): 

where 

y = the score on the quiz, 

fJ.. the grand mean (average score with no factors taken in to 

account), 

f3 = the absolute mean change in quiz score (y) for each one-

unit increase in the covariate 

Xl the student's Calculus I grade, 

X2 the student's Calculus II grade, 

X3 the student's Physics I grade, 

ex the Section in which the student is enrolled, 

"y the Student, 

8 the Period (treatment period, or quiz), 

T the Treatment (PDA "treatment" and flashcard/no 

feedback "control"), 

E; normally distributed random error. 

For the subscripts, i = 1,2, for sections;} = 1,2, ... nil for students 

within a section; k 1,2, ' .. 8 for the period; and I 1,2, for the 

treatment or control. 

Note that the model given in Equation (1) is the model we used 

to analyze data in Fall 2005. In 2004 the model also included a co

variate for the student's cumulative GPA (Chen, Kadlowec, and 

Whittinghill, 2005, 2008). We found that this covariate was never 

signifIcant and therefore excluded it from the model above. In addi

tion, other covariates in the model, namely the students' grades in 

Calculus and Physics, are included in this covariate, making it re

dundant. 

The students' Calculus I, Calculus II, and Physics I grades were 

treated as continuous covariates in the analysis. The Section factor 

was discrete, ;U1d the Student factor was discrete. The Period (treat

ment period, or quiz) factor was discrete and included because some 

quiz topics may be intrinsically more diffIcult than others. The 

Treatment factor was discrete as well. Although the quiz scores in 

both years were skewed towards zero (i.e., they were bunched to

ward the higher scores), the residuals were nearly normal, so no 

transformation of the data was needed (Mason, Gunst, and Hess, 

1989). 

IV: RESULTS 

We have previously described in detail the results from Fall 

2004 (Chen, Kadlowec, and VVhittinghill, 2005, 2008), so only a 

summary is provided here. During that semester (N 35), we 

conducted a crossover experiment in which the two sections of 

students were provided rapid feedback and their performances on 

a series of quizzes were compared. The two rapid feedback meth

ods used were the PDAs and the flashcards. The most important 

fInding was that there was no statistically signifIcant difIerence in 

student performance between these two groups. In other words, it 
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did not matter how one provided rapidfeedback, as student perfor

mance was not dependent on this. Although we had thought that 

the "coolness" of the PDAs might affect a student's learning, it re

ally would only affect their interest during the physical activity in 

class of reporting their answers. After all, both methods of feed

back provided an active-learning activity and both introduced an 

element of competition in to the class lecture, albeit a very low

stakes one. 

Student survey results from 2004 indicated that students over

whelmingly felt that having rapid feedback of their state oflearning 

was helpful to them, regardless of the means of providing feedback. 

SpecifIcally, a great majority of students felt that either method of 

feedback was at least "somewhat helpfiJl" to their learning (>59 

percent in the mid-course survey; 100 percent in the end-of-course 

survey). Interestingly, the students had a statistically signifIcant 

stronger preference for the PDAs over the flashcards (93 percent 

versus 80 percent, respectively). Hence, although the use of PDAs 

versus flashcards did not affect the actual learning (as measured by 

the analyses of the quiz scores), the use of PDAs was perceived by 

students to be more helpful to their learning than the flashcards. 

Finally, 65 percent of the students believed that they would have 

performed worse in a course in which rapid feedback was not pro

vided, while the remainder believed they would have performed at 

the same level. The latter is in contrast to the earlier result in the 

same survey whereby 100 percent of the students felt that having 

feedback was at least "somewhat helpful" to their learning, and it 

may simply reflect the students' self-confIdence that they can per

form at the same level regardless of the teaching method. 

The rapid feedback also had impacts on the author aCC) as in

structor. Regardless of the feedback method, he had to be more or

ganized for each class and to plan ahead in preparing skill and con

cept questions and placing them appropriately in the lecture period. 

He also found that posing the feedback question was useful to get 

students to refocus or review, even if a question was created on the 

spot during class. He observed that the students took the feedback 

questions in class quite seriously and tried hard to answer them cor

rectly even though no grade was involved. This was an additional 

benefIt because the students were forced to think about and apply 

the concepts now rather than later (or perhaps much later) when 

they sat down to do homework. Finally, the results of the rapid 

feedback questions allowed the instructor to note what concepts or 

skills were difficult for students and thus improve future instruction. 

Table 2 presents results of our data analyses for the Fall 2005 co

hort of Statics students (N 44). Recall that this coholt was sub

jected to a crossover comparison between having rapid feedback 

with the PDAs versus having no feedback. This comparison would 

allow us to determine the effect of having feedback or not on stu

dent learning as a complement to the Fall 2004 comparative study. 

Each row within the table represents a different statistical model 

used to analyze the data. The most noteworthy fInding is that for all 

models examined the treatment ofhaving rapidfeedback was statisti

cally significant with a positive iffect. That is, student scores on the 

quizzes were higher when they were provided with rapid feedback, 

with effects ofbetween 0.5 and 1.6 points, which corresponded to 5 

percentto 16 percent increases in score (the exact effect size for each 

model is reported in the footnote to Table 2). 

Some general observations can be made for all models that we ex

amined in Fall 2005 . First, none of the covariates included were sig

nifIcant (students' grade in Calculus I, Calculus II, and Physics 1). 
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waswas donedone whilewhile controllingcontrolling forfor factorsfactors (or(or variables)variables) otherother thanthan thethe 

treatmentreatmentt factorfactor whichwhich mightmight affectaffect thethe scores.scores. 

ToTo analyzeanalyze thethe treatmenttreatment factorfactor whilewhile controllingcontrolling forfor thethe otherother 

nuisancenuisance factorsfactors thatthat couldcould affectaffect scoresscores butbut areare notnot attributableattributable toto 

thethe treatment,treatment, wewe employedemployed thethe followingfollowing analysisanalysis ofof variancevariance 

modelmodel withwith covariatescovariates usingusing thethe DataData DeskDesk statisticalstatistical softwaresoftware 

(Data(Data Description,Description, Inc.,Inc., 2009):2009): 

wherewhere 

yy == thethe scorescore onon thethe quiz,quiz, 

=fJ..fJ.. == thethe grandgrand meanmean (average(average scorescore withwith nono factorsfactors takentaken inin toto 

account),account), 

f3f3 == thethe absoluteabsolute meanmean changechange inin quizquiz scorescore (y)(y) forfor eacheach one-one-

unitunit increaseincrease inin thethe covariatecovariate 

=XlXl == thethe student'sstudent's CalculusCalculus II grade,grade, 

=X2X2 == thethe student'sstudent's CalculusCalculus IIII grade,grade, 

=X3X3 == thethe student'sstudent's PhysicsPhysics II grade,grade, 

=exex == thethe SectionSection inin whichwhich thethe studentstudent isis enrolled,enrolled, 

="y"y == thethe Student,Student, 

=88 == thethe PeriodPeriod (treatment(treatment period,period, oror quiz),quiz), 

=TT == thethe TreatmentTreatment =(PDA(PDA == "treatment""treatment" andand flashcard/noflashcard/no 

=feedbackfeedback == "control"),"control"), 

=E;E; == normallynormally distributeddistributed randomrandom error.error. 

ForFor thethe subscripts,subscripts, ii == 1,2,1,2, forfor sections;}sections;} == 1,2,1,2, ...... nilnil forfor studentsstudents 

withinwithin aa section;section; =kk == 1,2,1,2, '' .... 88 forfor thethe period;period; andand =II == 1,2,1,2, forfor thethe 

treatmenttreatment oror control.control. 

NoteNote thatthat thethe modelmodel givengiven inin EquationEquation (1)(1) isis thethe modelmodel wewe usedused 

toto analyzeanalyze datadata inin FallFall 2005.2005. InIn 20042004 thethe modelmodel alsoalso includedincluded aa coco

variatevariate forfor thethe student'sstudent's cumulativecumulative GPAGPA (Chen,(Chen, Kadlowec,Kadlowec, andand 

Whittinghill,Whittinghill, 2005,2005, 2008).2008). WeWe foundfound thatthat thisthis covariatecovariate waswas nevernever 

signifIcantsignifIcant andand thereforetherefore excludedexcluded itit fromfrom thethe modelmodel above.above. InIn addiaddi

tion,tion, otherother covariatescovariates inin thethe model,model, namelynamely thethe students'students' gradesgrades inin 

CalculusCalculus andand Physics,Physics, areare includedincluded inin thisthis covariate,covariate, makingmaking itit rere

dundant.dundant. 

TheThe students'students' CalculusCalculus I,I, CalculusCalculus II,II, andand PhysicsPhysics II gradesgrades werewere 

treatedtreated asas continuouscontinuous covariatescovariates inin thethe analysis.analysis. TheThe SectionSection factorfactor 

waswas discrete,discrete, ;U1d;U1d thethe StudentStudent factorfactor waswas discrete.discrete. TheThe PeriodPeriod (treat(treat

menmentt period,period, oror quiz)quiz) factorfactor waswas discretediscrete andand includedincluded becausebecause somesome 

quizquiz topicstopics maymay bebe intrinsicallyintrinsically moremore diffIcultdiffIcult thanthan others.others. TheThe 

TreatmentTreatment factorfactor waswas discretediscrete asas well.well. AlthoughAlthough thethe quizquiz scoresscores inin 

bothboth yearsyears werewere skewedskewed towardstowards zerozero (i.e.,(i.e., theythey werewere bunchedbunched toto

wardward thethe higherhigher scores),scores), thethe residualsresiduals werewere nearlynearly normal,normal, soso nono 

transformationtransformation ofof thethe datadata waswas neededneeded (Mason,(Mason, Gunst,Gunst, andand Hess,Hess, 

1989).1989). 

IV:IV: RESULTSRESULTS 

WeWe havehave previouslypreviously describeddescribed inin detaildetail thethe resultsresults fromfrom FallFall 

20042004 (Chen,(Chen, Kadlowec,Kadlowec, andand VVhittinghill,VVhittinghill, 2005,2005, 2008),2008), soso onlyonly aa 

summarysummary isis providedprovided here.here. DuringDuring thatthat semestersemester =(N(N == 35),35), wewe 

conductedconducted aa crossovercrossover experimentexperiment inin whichwhich thethe twotwo sectionssections ofof 

studentsstudents werewere providedprovided rapidrapid feedbackfeedback andand theirtheir performancesperformances onon 

aa seriesseries ofof quizzesquizzes werewere compared.compared. TheThe twotwo rapidrapid feedbackfeedback methmeth

odsods usedused werewere thethe PDAsPDAs andand thethe flashcards.flashcards. TheThe mostmost importantimportant 

fIndingfInding waswas thatthat therethere waswas nono statisticallystatistically signifIcantsignifIcant difIerencedifIerence inin 

studentstudent performanceperformance betweenbetween thesethese twotwo groups.groups. InIn otherother words,words, itit 
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diddid notnot mattermatter howhow oneone providedprovided rapidrapidfeedback,feedback, asas studentstudent perforperfor

mancemance waswas notnot dependentdependent onon this.this. AlthoughAlthough wewe hadhad thoughtthought thatthat 

thethe "coolness""coolness" ofof thethe PDAsPDAs mightmight affectaffect aa student'sstudent's learning,learning, itit rere

allyally wouldwould onlyonly affectaffect theirtheir interestinterest duringduring thethe physicalphysical activityactivity inin 

classclass ofof reportingreporting theirtheir answers.answers. AfterAfter all,all, bothboth methodsmethods ofof feedfeed

backback providedprovided anan active-learningactive-learning activityactivity andand bothboth introducedintroduced anan 

elementelement ofof competitioncompetition inin toto thethe classclass lecture,lecture, albeitalbeit aa veryvery lowlow

stakesstakes one.one. 

StudentStudent surveysurvey resultsresults fromfrom 20042004 indicatedindicated thatthat studentsstudents overover

whelminglywhelmingly feltfelt thatthat havinghaving rapidrapid feedbackfeedback ofof theirtheir statestate oflearningoflearning 

waswas helpfulhelpful toto them,them, regardlessregardless ofof thethe meansmeans ofof providingproviding feedback.feedback. 

SpecifIcally,SpecifIcally, aa greatgreat majoritymajority ofof studentsstudents feltfelt thatthat eithereither methodmethod ofof 

feedbackfeedback waswas atat leastleast "somewhat"somewhat helpfiJl"helpfiJl" toto theirtheir learninglearning (>59(>59 

percentpercent inin thethe mid-coursemid-course survey;survey; 100100 percentpercent inin thethe end-of-courseend-of-course 

survey).survey). Interestingly,Interestingly, thethe studentsstudents hadhad aa statisticallystatistically signifIcantsignifIcant 

strongerstronger preferencepreference forfor thethe PDAsPDAs overover thethe flashcardsflashcards (93(93 percentpercent 

versusversus 8080 percent,percent, respectively).respectively). Hence,Hence, althoughalthough thethe useuse ofof PDAsPDAs 

versusversus flashcardsflashcards diddid notnot affectaffect thethe actualactual learninglearning (as(as measuredmeasured byby 

thethe analysesanalyses ofof thethe quizquiz scores),scores), thethe useuse ofof PDAsPDAs waswas perceivedperceived byby 

studentsstudents toto bebe moremore helpfulhelpful toto theirtheir learninglearning thanthan thethe flashcards.flashcards. 

Finally,Finally, 6565 percentpercent ofof thethe studentsstudents believedbelieved thatthat theythey wouldwould havehave 

performedperformed worseworse inin aa coursecourse inin whichwhich rapidrapid feedbackfeedback waswas notnot propro

vided,vided, whilewhile thethe remainderremainder believedbelieved theythey wouldwould havehave performedperformed atat 

thethe samesame level.level. TheThe latterlatter isis inin contrastcontrast toto thethe earlierearlier resultresult inin thethe 

samesame surveysurvey wherebywhereby 100100 percentpercent ofof thethe studentsstudents feltfelt thatthat havinghaving 

feedbackfeedback waswas atat leastleast "somewhat"somewhat helpful"helpful" toto theirtheir learning,learning, andand itit 

maymay simplysimply reflectreflect thethe students'students' self-confIdenceself-confIdence thatthat theythey cancan perper

formform atat thethe samesame levellevel regardlessregardless ofof thethe teachingteaching method.method. 

TheThe rapidrapid feedbackfeedback alsoalso hadhad impactsimpacts onon thethe authorauthor aCC)aCC) asas inin

structor.structor. RegardlessRegardless ofof thethe feedbackfeedback method,method, hehe hadhad toto bebe moremore oror

ganizedganized forfor eacheach classclass andand toto planplan aheadahead inin preparingpreparing skillskill andand concon

ceptcept questionsquestions andand placingplacing themthem appropriatelyappropriately inin thethe lecturelecture period.period. 

HeHe alsoalso foundfound thatthat posingposing thethe feedbackfeedback questionquestion waswas usefuluseful toto getget 

studentsstudents toto refocusrefocus oror review,review, eveneven ifif aa questionquestion waswas createdcreated onon thethe 

spotspot duringduring class.class. HeHe observedobserved thatthat thethe studentsstudents tooktook thethe feedbackfeedback 

questionsquestions inin classclass quitequite seriouslyseriously andand triedtried hardhard toto answeranswer themthem corcor

rectlyrectly eveneven thoughthough nono gradegrade waswas involved.involved. ThisThis waswas anan additionaladditional 

benefItbenefIt becausebecause thethe studentsstudents werewere forcedforced toto thinkthink aboutabout andand applyapply 

thethe conceptsconcepts nownow ratherrather thanthan laterlater (or(or perhapsperhaps muchmuch later)later) whenwhen 

theythey satsat downdown toto dodo homework.homework. Finally,Finally, thethe resultsresults ofof thethe rapidrapid 

feedbackfeedback questionsquestions allowedallowed thethe instructorinstructor toto notenote whatwhat conceptsconcepts oror 

skillsskills werewere difficultdifficult forfor studentsstudents andand thusthus improveimprove futurefuture instruction.instruction. 

TableTable 22 presentspresents resultsresults ofof ourour datadata analysesanalyses forfor thethe FFallall 20052005 coco

horthort ofof StaticsStatics studentsstudents =(N(N == 44).44). RecallRecall thatthat thisthis coholtcoholt waswas subsub

jectedjected toto aa crossovercrossover comparisoncomparison betweenbetween havinghaving rapidrapid feedbackfeedback 

withwith thethe PDAsPDAs versusversus havinghaving nono feedback.feedback. ThisThis comparisoncomparison wouldwould 

allowallow usus toto determinedetermine thethe effecteffect ofof havinghaving feedbackfeedback oror notnot onon stustu

dentdent learninglearning asas aa complementcomplement toto thethe FallFall 20042004 comparativecomparative study.study. 

EachEach rowrow withinwithin thethe tabletable representsrepresents aa differentdifferent statisticalstatistical modelmodel 

usedused toto analyzeanalyze thethe data.data. TheThe mostmost noteworthynoteworthy fIndingfInding isis thatthat forfor allall 

modelsmodels examinedexamined thethe treatmenttreatment ofofhavinghaving rapidrapidfeedbackfeedback waswas statististatisti

callycally significantsignificant withwith aa positivepositive iffect.iffect. ThatThat is,is, studentstudent scoresscores onon thethe 

quizzesquizzes werewere higherhigher whenwhen theythey werewere providedprovided withwith rapidrapid feedback,feedback, 

withwith effectseffects ofofbetweenbetween 0.50.5 andand 1.61.6 points,points, whichwhich correspondedcorresponded toto 55 

percenttopercentto 1616 percentpercent increasesincreases inin scorescore (the(the exactexact effecteffect sizesize forfor eacheach 

modelmodel isis reportedreported inin thethe footnotefootnote toto TableTable 2).2). 

SomeSome generalgeneral observationsobservations cancan bebe mademade forfor allall modelsmodels thatthat wewe exex

aminedamined inin FFallall 20052005 .. First,First, nonenone ofof thethe covariatescovariates includedincluded werewere sigsig

nifIcantnifIcant (students'(students' gradegrade inin CalculusCalculus I,I, CalculusCalculus II,II, andand PhysicsPhysics 1).1). 
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This is in contrast to our fmdings from Fall 2004 when we found 

that the quiz scores were dependent on the students' performance in 

Calculus II and Physics I (Chen, Kadlowec, and \iVhittinghill, 

2008). We hypothesized then that the students' grade in Calculus II 

was a reflection oftheir general abilities in mathematics, rather than 

specific concepts learned in that course, and that Physics I was sig

nificant because most of the concepts in Statics are derived directly 

from application of physics concepts. The fact that in Fall 2005 we 

found no significance in the covariate Calculus II may just be that 

the influence of that course on Statics is marginal (at Rowan, vector 

calculus is in Calculus III, which is taken concurrently with Statics). 

The fact that Physics I was not significant was puzzling but not wor

risome since the more important tlnding--that the treatment was 

signifICant-was not dependent on this. Covariates were included in 

the analysis to account for variability in the quiz scores due to the 

possible effects of those courses. If they were not included in the 

model, their variability might have masked the effect of the factor 

under investigation. 

The second general fmding tor Fall 2005 is that the Section in 

which the student belonged was not significant. This simply states 

that the two groups of students performed equivalently despite the 

fact that their classes were on different days and times. Third, the 

Student factor was always significant (at CI. 0.05), which is not 

surprising since each student is expected to perform differently and 

somewhat consistently. Finally, we found that the treatment Period 

was highly significant (at CI. = 0.001), which implies that the 

quizzes were inherently different in their degree ofdifficulty. Again, 

this is not surprising in that some topics in Statics are easier than 

others, and this finding simply reflects that fact. 

The first row of results in Table 2 shows the basic model, which 

does not examine any interactions between the factors. (The re

maining four rows show the results ofthe analysis ifwe add selected 

interactions. Because of the crossover, these are the only four possi

ble combinations of interactions.) The treatment effect was signifi

cant at p = 0.0318. Subsequent models examined the two-way in

teractions between Section by Period, Student by Treatment, 

Period by Treatment, and fmally the two two-way interactions of 

Section by Period and Student by Treatment together. In none of 

these models were any two-way interactions significant at CI. 0.05. 

The important result from these five models is that the Treatment 

effect was at least as significant in the models including an interac

tion term as in tllemodelwithout themi(Equation n This gives us 

even more confidence in tlle statistical significance of our finding 

that the rapid feedback positively influenced the students' perfor

mance on the quizzes. 

We administered three different surveys to the Fall 2005 cohort: 

one at the start ofthe course, one at the end ofthe course, and a sin

gle-question sUlvey that was repeatedly embedded within each quiz 

that the students took. (This battery of surveys differed from that 

used for the 2004 cohort, in which only three surveys were adminis

tered in 2004: one each at the start, middle, and end of the course 

(Chen, Kadlowec, and Whittinghill, 2005, 2008).) The purpose of 

the survey at the start ofthe course was to discern anydifference be

tween the two sections with regard to their prior experience with 

rapid feedback as a teaching tool and their familiarity with the use of 

a PDA, on the assumption that any difference, if it existed, might 

explain one group's acceptance or rejection of the use of the PDAs. 

We asked the students whether they had ever had a class in which 

they were provided rapid feedback on a regular basis, whether or not 

they have previously used a PDA, and their level of expertise with 

the use ofa PDA. Our statistical tests for homogeneity did not find 

any difference between the two sections, which support the notion 

that the two sections are in general equally novice with a PDA and 

with rapid feedback as a teaching technique. 

A single sUlvey question was embedded within each quiz ad

ministered at the end ofeach treatment period. The question asked, 

"Considering the period since the previous quiz, how useful have 

the classes been in helping you learn the course material?" The ob

jective was to determine if the students felt that, from quiz to quiz, 

the classes were usehll (with or without rapid feedback, as was the 

case). \iVhen we compared the two sections with each other and 

separately for each quiz, we saw no difference in the students' per

ception ofusefulness. In general, they found the classes to be at least 

"somewhat useful" in nearly all cases. \iVhen we combined the two 

sections' responses to compare their responses from quiz to quiz, a 

chi-square test of independence found that the responses were sig

nificantly dependent on the quiz, meaning the topic during the 

treatment period (p 0.0076). That is, the students found that the 

usefulness ofclass was topic dependent, regardless ofwhether or not 

rapid feedback was employed to teach them the topic. One inter

pretation of this fmding is that the use of rapid feedback as a teach

ing technique had no perceptible effect on the students during 

Response Covariates  Factors  Interactions (if any) 

Treatment' 
Score L 2, 3 Section Student-in-Section Period'" 

(p  0.0318) 

Treatment" 
Score 1,2,3 Section Sludcnt-in-Scction Period'" 

(p 0.00621 

Treatment' 
Score 1,2,3 Section Stllc!cnt-in-Section Period'" Siudentrrreatment

(p=0.01441 

Treatment 
Score 1,2,3 Section Stlldent-in-Section Period'" Period[freatment

(I' 0.0204)� 

Treatment Section/Period &�
Score 1.2,3 Section Student-in-Section Period'" 

(I' 0.0033 ) Sludentrrreatmcni 

NOTE: For each model the factors marked wirh .. ,.. were sigrlificant at a 0.05 (5 percellt), with ~ l l  tX  Cl.Ol (1 percent), and 

With .,'.>" at r:t. 0.00 I (0.1 percent). Uflcterlincd tactors were significant at ri. 0.10 to] I () percent). NUt(, that covan.HC 1 Calclllu~  

r,2 Calculus 11. and 3 Pllysj<..:~  1. The effecl of having til(' rapid r ~ e d b a c k  (eIT,xI size) wa:-.:ln lllcrcase III the averai!-e qUlZ scorr 

(out of a maximum "core of 10 points) of 0.5. 1.6.0.5.0.5. and 1.6. n:speclively. over tile live modch. 

Table 2, Results ifstatisticalanalyses in various models ifthe data (faI1200S; N 44). 
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ThisThis isis inin contrastcontrast toto ourour fmdingsfmdings fromfrom FallFall 20042004 whenwhen wewe foundfound 

thatthat thethe quizquiz scoresscores werewere dependentdependent onon thethe students'students' performanceperformance inin 

CalculusCalculus IIII andand PhysicsPhysics II (Chen,(Chen, Kadlowec,Kadlowec, andand \iVhittinghill,\iVhittinghill, 

2008).2008). WeWe hypothesizedhypothesized thenthen thatthat thethe students'students' gradegrade inin CalculusCalculus IIII 

waswas aa reflectionreflection ofoftheirtheir generalgeneral abilitiesabilities inin mathematics,mathematics, ratherrather thanthan 

specificspecific conceptsconcepts learnedlearned inin thatthat course,course, andand thatthat PhysicsPhysics II waswas sigsig

nificantnificant becausebecause mostmost ofof thethe conceptsconcepts inin StaticsStatics areare derivedderived directlydirectly 

fromfrom applicationapplication ofof physicsphysics concepts.concepts. TheThe factfact thatthat inin FallFall 20052005 wewe 

foundfound nono significancesignificance inin thethe covariatecovariate CalculusCalculus IIII maymay justjust bebe thatthat 

thethe influenceinfluence ofof thatthat coursecourse onon StaticsStatics isis marginalmarginal (at(at Rowan,Rowan, vectorvector 

calculuscalculus isis inin CalculusCalculus III,III, whichwhich isis takentaken concurrentlyconcurrently withwith Statics).Statics). 

TheThe factfact thatthat PhysicsPhysics II waswas notnot significantsignificant waswas puzzlingpuzzling butbut notnot worwor

risomerisome sincesince thethe moremore importantimportant tlnding--thattlnding--that thethe treatmenttreatment waswas 

signifICant-wassignifICant-was notnot dependentdependent onon this.this. CovariatesCovariates werewere includedincluded inin 

thethe analysisanalysis toto accountaccount forfor variabilityvariability inin thethe quizquiz scoresscores duedue toto thethe 

possiblepossible effectseffects ofof thosethose courses.courses. IfIf theythey werewere notnot includedincluded inin thethe 

model,model, theirtheir variabilityvariability mightmight havehave maskedmasked thethe effecteffect ofof thethe factorfactor 

underunder investigation.investigation. 

TheThe secondsecond generalgeneral fmdingfmding tortor FallFall 20052005 isis thatthat thethe SectionSection inin 

whichwhich thethe studentstudent belongedbelonged waswas notnot significant.significant. ThisThis simplysimply statesstates 

thatthat thethe twotwo groupsgroups ofof studentsstudents performedperformed equivalentlyequivalently despitedespite thethe 

factfact thatthat theirtheir classesclasses werewere onon differentdifferent daysdays andand times.times. Third,Third, thethe 

StudentStudent factorfactor waswas alwaysalways significantsignificant (at(at =CI.CI. == 0.05),0.05), whichwhich isis notnot 

surprisingsurprising sincesince eacheach studentstudent isis expectedexpected toto performperform differentlydifferently andand 

somewhatsomewhat consistently.consistently. Finally,Finally, wewe foundfound thatthat thethe treatmenttreatment PeriodPeriod 

waswas highlyhighly significantsignificant (at(at CI.CI. == 0.001),0.001), whichwhich impliesimplies thatthat thethe 

quizzesquizzes werewere inherentlyinherently differentdifferent inin theirtheir degreedegree ofofdifficulty.difficulty. Again,Again, 

thisthis isis notnot surprisingsurprising inin thatthat somesome topicstopics inin StaticsStatics areare easiereasier thanthan 

others,others, andand thisthis findingfinding simplysimply reflectsreflects thatthat fact.fact. 

TheThe firstfirst rowrow ofof resultsresults inin TableTable 22 showsshows thethe basicbasic model,model, whichwhich 

doesdoes notnot examineexamine anyany interactionsinteractions betweenbetween thethe factors.factors. (The(The rere

mainingmaining fourfour rowsrows showshow thethe resultsresults ofofthethe analysisanalysis ififwewe addadd selectedselected 

interactions.interactions. BecauseBecause ofof thethe crossover,crossover, thesethese areare thethe onlyonly fourfour possipossi

bleble combinationscombinations ofof interactions.)interactions.) TheThe treatmenttreatment effecteffect waswas signifisignifi

cantcant atat pp == 0.0318.0.0318. SubsequentSubsequent modelsmodels examinedexamined thethe two-waytwo-way inin

teractionsteractions betweenbetween SectionSection byby Period,Period, StudentStudent byby Treatment,Treatment, 

PeriodPeriod byby Treatment,Treatment, andand fmallyfmally thethe twotwo two-waytwo-way interactionsinteractions ofof 

SectionSection byby PeriodPeriod andand StudentStudent byby TreatmentTreatment together.together. InIn nonenone ofof 

thesethese modelsmodels werewere anyany two-waytwo-way interactionsinteractions significantsignificant atat =CI.CI. == 0.05.0.05. 

TheThe importantimportant resultresult fromfrom thesethese fivefive modelsmodels isis thatthat thethe TreatmentTreatment 

effecteffect waswas atat leastleast asas significantsignificant inin thethe modelsmodels includingincluding anan interac-interac

tiontion termterm asas inin tllemodelwithouttllemodelwithout themi(Equationthemi(Equation nn ThisThis givesgives usus 

eveneven moremore confidenceconfidence inin tlletlle statisticalstatistical significancesignificance ofof ourour findingfinding 

thatthat thethe rapidrapid feedbackfeedback positivelypositively influencedinfluenced thethe students'students' perforperfor

mancemance onon thethe quizzes.quizzes. 

WeWe administeredadministered threethree differentdifferent surveyssurveys toto thethe FallFall 20052005 cohort:cohort: 

oneone atat thethe startstart ofofthethe course,course, oneone atat thethe endend ofofthethe course,course, andand aa sinsin

gle-questiongle-question sUlveysUlvey thatthat waswas repeatedlyrepeatedly embeddedembedded withinwithin eacheach quizquiz 

thatthat thethe studentsstudents took.took. (This(This batterybattery ofof surveyssurveys differeddiffered fromfrom thatthat 

usedused forfor thethe 20042004 cohort,cohort, inin whichwhich onlyonly threethree surveyssurveys werewere adminisadminis

teredtered inin 2004:2004: oneone eacheach atat thethe start,start, middle,middle, andand endend ofof thethe coursecourse 

(Chen,(Chen, Kadlowec,Kadlowec, andand Whittinghill,Whittinghill, 2005,2005, 2008).)2008).) TheThe purposepurpose ofof 

thethe surveysurvey atat thethe startstart ofofthethe coursecourse waswas toto discerndiscern anydifferenceanydifference bebe

tweentween thethe twotwo sectionssections withwith regardregard toto theirtheir priorprior experienceexperience withwith 

rapidrapid feedbackfeedback asas aa teachingteaching tooltool andand theirtheir familiarityfamiliarity withwith thethe useuse ofof 

aa PDA,PDA, onon thethe assumptionassumption thatthat anyany difference,difference, ifif itit existed,existed, mightmight 

explainexplain oneone group'sgroup's acceptanceacceptance oror rejectionrejection ofof thethe useuse ofof thethe PDAs.PDAs. 

WeWe askedasked thethe studentsstudents whetherwhether theythey hadhad everever hadhad aa classclass inin whichwhich 

theythey werewere providedprovided rapidrapid feedbackfeedback onon aa regularregular basis,basis, whetherwhether oror notnot 

theythey havehave previouslypreviously usedused aa PDA,PDA, andand theirtheir levellevel ofof expertiseexpertise withwith 

thethe useuse ofofaa PDA.PDA. OurOur statisticalstatistical teststests forfor homogeneityhomogeneity diddid notnot findfind 

anyany differencedifference betweenbetween thethe twotwo sections,sections, whichwhich supportsupport thethe notionnotion 

thatthat thethe twotwo sectionssections areare inin generalgeneral equallyequally novicenovice withwith aa PDAPDA andand 

withwith rapidrapid feedbackfeedback asas aa teachingteaching technique.technique. 

AA singlesingle sUlveysUlvey questionquestion waswas embeddedembedded withinwithin eacheach quizquiz adad

ministeredministered atat thethe endend ofofeacheach treatmenttreatment period.period. TheThe questionquestion asked,asked, 

"Considering"Considering thethe periodperiod sincesince thethe previousprevious quiz,quiz, howhow usefuluseful havehave 

thethe classesclasses beenbeen inin helpinghelping youyou learnlearn thethe coursecourse material?"material?" TheThe obob

jectivejective waswas toto determinedetermine ifif thethe studentsstudents feltfelt that,that, fromfrom quizquiz toto quiz,quiz, 

thethe classesclasses werewere usehllusehll (with(with oror withoutwithout rapidrapid feedback,feedback, asas waswas tlletlle 

case).case). \iVhen\iVhen wewe comparedcompared thethe twotwo sectionssections withwith eacheach otherother andand 

separatelyseparately forfor eacheach quiz,quiz, wewe sawsaw nono differencedifference inin thethe students'students' perper

ceptionception ofofusefulness.usefulness. InIn general,general, theythey foundfound thethe classesclasses toto bebe atat leastleast 

"somewhat"somewhat useful"useful" inin nearlynearly allall cases.cases. \iVhen\iVhen wewe combinedcombined thethe twotwo 

sections'sections' responsesresponses toto comparecompare theirtheir responsesresponses fromfrom quizquiz toto quiz,quiz, aa 

chi-squarechi-square testtest ofof independenceindependence foundfound thatthat thethe responsesresponses werewere sigsig

nificantlynificantly dependentdependent onon thethe quiz,quiz, meaningmeaning thethe topictopic duringduring thethe 

treatmenttreatment periodperiod =(p(p == 0.0076).0.0076). ThatThat is,is, thethe studentsstudents foundfound thatthat thethe 

usefulnessusefulness ofofclassclass waswas topictopic dependent,dependent, regardlessregardless ofofwhetherwhether oror notnot 

rapidrapid feedbackfeedback waswas employedemployed toto teachteach themthem thethe topic.topic. OneOne interinter

pretationpretation ofof thisthis fmdingfmding isis thatthat thethe useuse ofof rapidrapid feedbackfeedback asas aa teachteach

inging techniquetechnique hadhad nono perceptibleperceptible effecteffect onon thethe studentsstudents duringduring 

ResponseResponse ~CovariatesCovariates ~~ ~FactorsFactors ~~ InteractionsInteractions (if(if any)any) 

Treatment'Treatment' 
ScoreScore LL 2,2, 33 SectionSection SStudent-in-Sectiontudent-in-Section Period'"Period'" 

~(p(p ~~ 0.0318)0.0318) 

Treatment"Treatment" 
ScoreScore 1,2,31,2,3 SectionSection SSludcnt-in-Scctionludcnt-in-Scction Period'"Period'" 

=(p(p == 0.006210.00621 

Treatment'Treatment' 
ScoreScore 1,2,31,2,3 SectionSection SStllc!cnt-in-Sectiontllc!cnt-in-Section Period'"Period'" SiudentrrreatmentSiudentrrreatment

(p=0.01441(p=0.01441 

TreatmentTreatment 
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classes, which was still mainly driven by the topic or its perceived 

importance or interest. 

The objective of the final survey was to assess the students' gen

eral perception of the use of rapid feedback in their overall learning 

experience during the semester. The results show that students were 

positively receptive to the provision of rapid feedback in class and 

felt that it improved their learning in the course, as we had found in 

2004 (Chen, Kadlowec, and Whittinghill, 2005, 2008). When 

asked how they rated the classes with rapid feedback, 40.5 percent 

answered that they were "very helpful" and another 54.8 percent an

swered that they were "somewhat helpllll." When asked how they 

rated the classes without rapid feedback, 38.1 percent rated them as 

"very helpful" and 40.5 percent rated them as "somewhat helpful." 

Finally, a high percentage of the students (42.9 percent) believed 

that they would have done worse in a course taught by the same in

structor without having rapid feedback, while 52.4 percent felt they 

would have performed at the same level. The remaining 4.7 percent 

believed they would have done better if rapid feedback was not used 

in instruction. 

v: DISCUSSION 

The results beg the question "how much did the students learn 

in comparison with other instructors and instructional modes?" If 

the students learned very little of the course content, it matters little 

if rapid feedback improved on that. Furthermore, if the learning 

was minimal without rapid feedback, then it is likely that any inter

vention will result in learning gains. We can offer indirect evidence 

that the students in this study learned at least as much as students 

learned in a variety ofclassroom and institutional settings, and using 

a variety of teaching styles and techniques. The evidence for this 

comes from the students' performance on a well established Statics 

concept inventory developed at the Carnegie Mellon University 

(Steif and Dantzler, 2005). The Statics concept inventory, called 

the Concept Assessment Tool for Statics (CATS), is available on

line (Steif, 2009) and has undergone detailed psychometric analyses 

for validity and reliability. In addition, it has been examined in com

parisons with classroom performance (Steif and Hansen, 2006). 

During the three-year span of this study, Rowan students took the 

CATS along with at least seven other institutions that spanned the 

variety of institutions in the U.S. (school size, public vs. private, 

graduate vs. undergraduate focus, etc.) and as a group performed 

somewhat better than the mean of all participating schools. (Note 

that the number ofparticipants from each school v,uied greatly, but 

the Rowan cohort bettered the mean of the cohorts in each year.) 

This gives us confidence in stating that the Rowan cohort had at 

least as good of a conceptual understanding of Statics as other stu

dents taking the course elsewhere. 

While we are confident that the gains demonstrated by students 

on quiz performance were due to the use of rapid feedback, it is 

necessary now to refine our use of that term. In the literature on 

learning sciences, feedback sometimes connotes simply the provi

sion of the correct answer or whether the answer is right or wrong. 

Such "informational feedback" may go further by including an 

elaboration on the errors or the correct response (Sims-Knight and 

Upchurch, 2001). In addition, this feedback may not necessarily be 

transmitted rapidly; indeed, in most instances this feedback is pro

vided through graded assignments or examinations. Clearly, our 
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use of the term "rapid feedback" does not fit this broad description. 

Not only did we always use elaborated informational feedback and 

provide that feedback immediately to the students, but the rapid

feedback activities included one-on-one student discourse and 

were followed by further practice when necessary. Thus, we not 

only provided feedback in the traditional sense, but also used that 

information to motivate students to improve their understanding 

of the problem at hand through repeated quizzing. This, we be

lieve, is responsible for the positive gains we observed in student 

performance, especially in light of the research fmdings described 

earlier on feedback provided in the traditional meaning of the 

word. 

Peer discourse was an integral part of the rapid feedback method 

and our study design, and may be at least partly responsible for the 

positive findings. A very recent study (Smith et al., 2009) highlight

ed the importance of peer discussion on gains in understanding in 

an undergraduate genetics course. The study had a similar imple

mentation to ours, including the use ofclickers and peer discussion, 

but it focused on conceptual questioning only and was based in a 

large class (N 350). The authors used pairs ofconceptually simil,u 

questions that required application of the same principles or con

cepts. The students were flfSt asked to answer one of the two ques

tions individually (call this Q].). They were then invited to discuss 

the question with their peers (average group size of three) and asked 

to answer the same question again. Finally, students were asked to 

answer the second of the paired set of questions (02), again indi

vidually without peer input. The authors showed that, expectedly, 

the percentage of students who answered Q]. correctly after discus

sion was significantly higher. Furthermore, the percentage of stu

dents who answered 02 correctly was also significantly higher, 

showing that they made gains in understanding from the peer dis

cussion. The most significant finding from this study was that in 

peer-discussion groups in which no student knew the correct an

swer to Q]., some students still benefitted from the discussion and 

were able to answer 02 correctly. The authors hypothesized that 

the participants in such groups (as well as students in groups in 

which the correct answer was known) were "arriving at conceptual 

understanding on their own, through the process of group discus

sion and debate." These fmdings, along with results from prior 

studies in science education (Crouch and Mazur, 2001; Mazur, 

1997; Knight ,md Wood, 2005) showed that peer discussions al

most always improved students' ability to solve conceptual prob

lems, are consistent with our fmdings. Our results also demonstrat

ed that students improved on their ability to solve applications 

problems as well as conceptual problems. Note that while peer dis

cussion was required in the groups that received rapid feedback in 

our study (both the treatment and control groups in 2004 and the 

treatment group in 2005), it was not required in the no-feedback 

control group in 2005. Students in this control group were not pro

hibited or discouraged from discussing anything; the decision was 

at each group's discretion. Any peer or group discussions came 

about as a result of the other active-learning methods used, and our 

observation was that most students did not choose to have discus

sions at the level or intensity ofthe rapid-feedback groups. 

Another possible explanation for the positive findings of this 

study may come from what is theorized about the psychology of 

learning. Atkinson and Shiffrin (1968,1971) proposed a model of 

memory and learning that consisted of "sensory registers" that take 

in information from the environment through the various sensory 
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classes,classes, whichwhich waswas stillstill mainlymainly drivendriven byby thethe topictopic oror itsits perceivedperceived 

importanceimportance oror interest.interest. 

TheThe objectiveobjective ofof thethe finalfinal surveysurvey waswas toto assessassess thethe students'students' gengen

eraleral perceptionperception ofof thethe useuse ofof rapidrapid feedbackfeedback inin theirtheir overalloverall learninglearning 

experienceexperience duringduring thethe semester.semester. TheThe resultsresults showshow thatthat studentsstudents werewere 

positivelypositively receptivereceptive toto thethe provisionprovision ofof rapidrapid feedbackfeedback inin classclass andand 

feltfelt thatthat itit improvedimproved theirtheir learninglearning inin thethe course,course, asas wewe hadhad foundfound inin 

20042004 (Chen,(Chen, Kadlowec,Kadlowec, andand Whittinghill,Whittinghill, 2005,2005, 2008).2008). WhenWhen 

askedasked howhow theythey ratedrated thethe classesclasses withwith rapidrapid feedback,feedback, 40.540.5 percentpercent 

answeredanswered thatthat theythey werewere "very"very helpful"helpful" andand anotheranother 54.854.8 percentpercent anan

helpllll."sweredswered thatthat theythey werewere "somewhat"somewhat helpflll." WhenWhen askedasked howhow theythey 

ratedrated thethe classesclasses withoutwithout rapidrapid feedback,feedback, 38.138.1 percentpercent ratedrated themthem asas 

"very"very helpful"helpful" andand 40.540.5 percentpercent ratedrated themthem asas "somewhat"somewhat helpful."helpful." 

Finally,Finally, aa highhigh percentagepercentage ofof thethe studentsstudents (42.9(42.9 percent)percent) believedbelieved 

thatthat theythey wouldwould havehave donedone worseworse inin aa coursecourse taughttaught byby thethe samesame inin

structorstructor withoutwithout havinghaving rapidrapid feedback,feedback, whilewhile 52.452.4 percentpercent feltfelt theythey 

wouldwould havehave performedperformed atat thethe samesame level.level. TheThe remainingremaining 4.74.7 percentpercent 

believedbelieved theythey wouldwould havehave donedone betterbetter ifif rapidrapid feedbackfeedback waswas notnot usedused 

inin instruction.instruction. 

v:v: DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION 

TheThe resultsresults begbeg thethe questionquestion "how"how muchmuch diddid thethe studentsstudents learnlearn 

inin comparisoncomparison withwith otherother instructorsinstructors andand instructionalinstructional modes?"modes?" IfIf 

thethe studentsstudents learnedlearned veryvery littlelittle ofof thethe coursecourse content,content, itit mattersmatters littlelittle 

ifif rapidrapid feedbackfeedback improvedimproved onon that.that. Furthermore,Furthermore, ifif thethe learninglearning 

waswas minimalminimal withoutwithout rapidrapid feedback,feedback, thenthen itit isis likelylikely thatthat anyany interinter

ventionvention willwill resultresult inin learninglearning gains.gains. WeWe cancan offeroffer indirectindirect evidenceevidence 

thatthat thethe studentsstudents inin thisthis studystudy learnedlearned atat leastleast asas muchmuch asas studentsstudents 

learnedlearned inin aa varietyvariety ofofclassroomclassroom andand institutionalinstitutional settings,settings, andand usingusing 

aa varietyvariety ofof teachingteaching stylesstyles andand techniques.techniques. TheThe evidenceevidence forfor thisthis 

comescomes fromfrom thethe students'students' performanceperformance onon aa wellwell establishedestablished StaticsStatics 

conceptconcept inventoryinventory developeddeveloped atat thethe CarnegieCarnegie MellonMellon UniversityUniversity 

(Steif(Steif andand Dantzler,Dantzler, 2005).2005). TheThe StaticsStatics conceptconcept inventory,inventory, calledcalled 

thethe ConceptConcept AssessmentAssessment ToolTool forfor StaticsStatics (CATS),(CATS), isis availableavailable onon

lineline (Steif,(Steif, 2009)2009) andand hashas undergoneundergone detaileddetailed psychometricpsychometric analysesanalyses 

forfor validityvalidity andand reliability.reliability. InIn addition,addition, itit hashas beenbeen examinedexamined inin comcom

parisonsparisons withwith classroomclassroom performanceperformance (Steif(Steif andand Hansen,Hansen, 2006).2006). 

DuringDuring thethe three-yearthree-year spanspan ofof thisthis study,study, RowanRowan studentsstudents tooktook thethe 

CATSCATS alongalong withwith atat leastleast sevenseven otherother institutionsinstitutions thatthat spannedspanned thethe 

varietyvariety ofof institutionsinstitutions inin thethe U.S.U.S. (school(school size,size, publicpublic vs.vs. private,private, 

graduategraduate vs.vs. undergraduateundergraduate focus,focus, etc.)etc.) andand asas aa groupgroup performedperformed 

somewhatsomewhat betterbetter thanthan thethe meanmean ofof allall participatingparticipating schools.schools. (Note(Note 

v,uiedthatthat thethe numbernumber ofofparticipantsparticipants fromfrom eacheach schoolschool v<uied greatly,greatly, butbut 

thethe RowanRowan cohortcohort betteredbettered thethe meanmean ofof thethe cohortscohorts inin eacheach year.)year.) 

ThisThis givesgives usus confidenceconfidence inin statingstating thatthat thethe RowanRowan cohortcohort hadhad atat 

leastleast asas goodgood ofof aa conceptualconceptual understandingunderstanding ofof StaticsStatics asas otherother stustu

dentsdents takingtaking thethe coursecourse elsewhere.elsewhere. 

WhileWhile wewe areare confidentconfident thatthat thethe gainsgains demonstrateddemonstrated byby studentsstudents 

onon quizquiz performanceperformance werewere duedue toto thethe useuse ofof rapidrapid feedback,feedback, itit isis 

necessarynecessary nownow toto refinerefine ourour useuse ofof thatthat term.term. InIn thethe literatureliterature onon 

learninglearning sciences,sciences, feedbackfeedback sometimessometimes connotesconnotes simplysimply thethe proviprovi

sionsion ofof thethe correctcorrect answeranswer oror whetherwhether thethe answeranswer isis rightright oror wrong.wrong. 

SuchSuch "informational"informational feedback"feedback" maymay gogo furtherfurther byby includingincluding anan 

elaborationelaboration onon thethe errorserrors oror thethe correctcorrect responseresponse (Sims-Knight(Sims-Knight andand 

Upchurch,Upchurch, 2001).2001). InIn addition,addition, thisthis feedbackfeedback maymay notnot necessarilynecessarily bebe 

transmittedtransmitted rapidly;rapidly; indeed,indeed, inin mostmost instancesinstances thisthis feedbackfeedback isis propro

videdvided throughthrough gradedgraded assignmentsassignments oror examinations.examinations. Clearly,Clearly, ourour 
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useuse ofof thethe termterm "rapid"rapid feedback"feedback" doesdoes notnot fitfit thisthis broadbroad description.description. 

NotNot onlyonly diddid wewe alwaysalways useuse elaboratedelaborated informationalinformational feedbackfeedback andand 

provideprovide thatthat feedbackfeedback immediatelyimmediately toto thethe students,students, butbut thethe rapidrapid

feedbackfeedback activitiesactivities includedincluded one-on-oneone-on-one studentstudent discoursediscourse andand 

werewere followedfollowed byby furtherfurther practicepractice whenwhen necessary.necessary. Thus,Thus, wewe notnot 

onlyonly providedprovided feedbackfeedback inin thethe traditionaltraditional sense,sense, butbut alsoalso usedused thatthat 

informationinformation toto motivatemotivate studentsstudents toto improveimprove theirtheir understandingunderstanding 

ofof thethe problemproblem atat handhand throughthrough repeatedrepeated quizzing.quizzing. This,This, wewe bebe

lieve,lieve, isis responsibleresponsible forfor thethe positivepositive gainsgains wewe observedobserved inin studentstudent 

performance,performance, especiallyespecially inin lightlight ofof thethe researchresearch fmdingsfmdings describeddescribed 

earlierearlier onon feedbackfeedback providedprovided inin thethe traditionaltraditional meaningmeaning ofof thethe 

word.word. 

PeerPeer discoursediscourse waswas anan integralintegral partpart ofof thethe rapidrapid feedbackfeedback methodmethod 

andand ourour studystudy design,design, andand maymay bebe atat leastleast partlypartly responsibleresponsible forfor thethe 

positivepositive findings.findings. AA veryvery recentrecent studystudy (Smith(Smith etet al.,al., 2009)2009) highlighthighlight

eded thethe importanceimportance ofof peerpeer discussiondiscussion onon gainsgains inin understandingunderstanding inin 

anan undergraduateundergraduate geneticsgenetics course.course. TheThe studystudy hadhad aa similarsimilar impleimple

mentationmentation toto ours,ours, includingincluding thethe useuse ofofclickersclickers andand peerpeer discussion,discussion, 

butbut itit focusedfocused onon conceptualconceptual questioningquestioning onlyonly andand waswas basedbased inin aa 

largelarge classclass (N(N === 350).350). TheThe authorsauthors usedused pairspairs ofofconceptuallyconceptually simiLusimiLu 

questionsquestions thatthat requiredrequired applicationapplication ofof thethe samesame principlesprinciples oror concon

cepts.cepts. TheThe studentsstudents werewere flfStflfSt askedasked toto answeranswer oneone ofof thethe twotwo quesques

tionstions individuallyindividually (call(call thisthis Q].).Q].). TheyThey werewere thenthen invitedinvited toto discussdiscuss 

thethe questionquestion withwith theirtheir peerspeers (average(average groupgroup sizesize ofof three)three) andand askedasked 

toto answeranswer thethe samesame questionquestion again.again. Finally,Finally, studentsstudents werewere askedasked toto 

answeranswer thethe secondsecond ofof thethe pairedpaired setset ofof questionsquestions (02),(02), againagain indiindi

viduallyvidually withoutwithout peerpeer input.input. TheThe authorsauthors showedshowed that,that, expectedly,expectedly, 

thethe percentagepercentage ofof studentsstudents whowho answeredanswered Q].Q]. correctlycorrectly afterafter discusdiscus

sionsion waswas significantlysignificantly higher.higher. Furthermore,Furthermore, thethe percentagepercentage ofof stustu

dentsdents whowho answeredanswered 0202 correctlycorrectly waswas alsoalso significantlysignificantly higher,higher, 

showingshowing thatthat theythey mademade gainsgains inin understandingunderstanding fromfrom thethe peerpeer disdis

cussion.cussion. TheThe mostmost significantsignificant findingfinding fromfrom thisthis studystudy waswas thatthat inin 

peer-discussionpeer-discussion groupsgroups inin whichwhich nono studentstudent knewknew thethe correctcorrect anan

swerswer toto Q].,Q]., somesome studentsstudents stillstill benefittedbenefitted fromfrom thethe discussiondiscussion andand 

werewere ableable toto answeranswer 0202 correctly.correctly. TheThe authorsauthors hypothesizedhypothesized thatthat 

thethe participantsparticipants inin suchsuch groupsgroups (as(as wellwell asas studentsstudents inin groupsgroups inin 

"arrivingwhichwhich thethe correctcorrect answeranswer waswas known)known) werewere '\miving atat conceptualconceptual 

understandingunderstanding onon theirtheir own,own, throughthrough thethe processprocess ofof groupgroup discusdiscus

sionsion andand debate."debate." TheseThese fmdings,fmdings, alongalong withwith resultsresults fromfrom priorprior 

studiesstudies inin sciencescience educationeducation (Crouch(Crouch andand Mazur,Mazur, 2001;2001; Mazur,Mazur, 

,md1997;1997; KnightKnight <md Wood,Wood, 2005)2005) showedshowed thatthat peerpeer discussionsdiscussions alal

mostmost alwaysalways improvedimproved students'students' abilityability toto solvesolve conceptualconceptual probprob

lems,lems, areare consistentconsistent withwith ourour fmdings.fmdings. OurOur resultsresults alsoalso demonstratdemonstrat

eded thatthat studentsstudents improvedimproved onon theirtheir abilityability toto solvesolve applicationsapplications 

problemsproblems asas wellwell asas conceptualconceptual problems.problems. NoteNote thatthat whilewhile peerpeer disdis

cussioncussion waswas requiredrequired inin thethe groupsgroups thatthat receivedreceived rapidrapid feedbackfeedback inin 

ourour studystudy (both(both thethe treatmenttreatment andand controlcontrol groupsgroups inin 20042004 andand thethe 

treatmenttreatment groupgroup inin 2005),2005), itit waswas notnot requiredrequired inin thethe no-feedbackno-feedback 

controlcontrol groupgroup inin 2005.2005. StudentsStudents inin thisthis controlcontrol groupgroup werewere notnot propro

hibitedhibited oror discourageddiscouraged fromfrom discussingdiscussing anything;anything; thethe decisiondecision waswas 

atat eacheach group'sgroup's discretion.discretion. AnyAny peerpeer oror groupgroup discussionsdiscussions camecame 

aboutabout asas aa resultresult ofof thethe otherother active-learningactive-learning methodsmethods used,used, andand ourour 

observationobservation waswas thatthat mostmost studentsstudents diddid notnot choosechoose toto havehave discusdiscus

sionssions atat thethe levellevel oror intensityintensity ofofthethe rapid-feedbackrapid-feedback groups.groups. 

AnotherAnother possiblepossible explanationexplanation forfor thethe positivepositive findingsfindings ofof thisthis 

studystudy maymay comecome fromfrom whatwhat isis theorizedtheorized aboutabout thethe psychologypsychology ofof 

learning.learning. AtkinsonAtkinson andand ShiffrinShiffrin (1968,1971)(1968,1971) proposedproposed aa modelmodel ofof 

memorymemory andand learninglearning thatthat consistedconsisted ofof "sensory"sensory registers"registers" thatthat taketake 

inin informationinformation fromfrom thethe environmentenvironment throughthrough thethe variousvarious sensorysensory 
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processes. The information then enters into the "short-term store" 

(STS), where it becomes under the control of the person. An infor

mation in the STS, which is limited in the total number ofpieces of 

information that can be held, remains there so long as "control 

processes" are exercised on them to keep them there. Such processes 

include "rehearsal" (overt or covert repetition of information, such 

as repeating a phone number), "coding" (recasting of information 

by putting it into a context or mnemonic phrase), "imaging" (visual

izing verbal information as images), along with others. Once infor

mation is lost from STS it cannot be recovered. For it to remain in 

memory, it must be moved from STS to "long-term store" (LTS), 

which is relatively permanent memory, though it may not always be 

retrievable or easily retrieved. Information entering the STS comes 

from a specific modality (visual, auditory, etc.), but associated infor

mation from the LTS is activated in all modalities to join it in the 

STS. 

Rehearsal is one of the most important of the control processes. 

It either increases the momentary strength of information in the 

STS or otherwise delays its loss. It has also been shown through ex

periments to facilitate information transfer to the LTS. Further

more, rehearsal techniques vary in their quality or efficiency in 

maintaining information in STS or moving them to LTS. We sug

gest that perhaps our method of providing rapid feedback to stu

dents is efficient rehearsal, and it not only keeps the information in 

STS but also facilitates its moving into LTS, where it helps the stu

dent in his learning when he is required to recall the material later in 

completing homework assignments or quizzes. 

In their summary of the body of knowledge on memory phe

nomena applicable to learning, deWinstanley and Bjork (2002) 

present a similar interpretation on the empirical fmdings about ef

fective learning. They claim that learning is an interpretive process 

whereby new information is stored by making associations and rela

tionships to existing knowledge. Thus, what is important if stu

dents are to learn new material is that they be provided with oppor

tunities to engage in processes that facilitate the encoding of the 

information for future retrieval. They further contend that the com

ponents of such processing are attention, interpretation, elabora

tion, generation, and retrieval practice. Focused attention to the 

learning task and the material is obviously important to learning. 

Learning also requires accurate interpretation and thorough elabo

ration of the new and unfamiliar information. Generation refers to 

the producing ofnew information from cues or partial information, 

which has been shown to be a powerful method oflearning. Finally, 

retrieval practice is the intentional act ofretrieving newly learned in

formation from memory for the benefit ofenhancing the likelihood 

of its future retrieval. It also serves as a tool to make the learner 

aware when he or she does not yet have the capability to retrieve this 

information. Again, it is possible our method ofusing rapid, elabo

rated feedback with student discourse is consistent with this inter

pretation ofeffective learning. 

Atkinson and Shiffrin (1968, 1971) and deWinstanley and 

Bjork (2002) emphasize the importance of encoding or rehearsing 

for the learning of new material. This is in line with the traditional 

view oflearning as being an act ofstudying (encoding or rehearsing) 

in order to learn new material, and testing (retrieval) as being a 

learning-neutral act that serves only to assess one's learned knowl

edge but does little to enhance the learning or knowledge retention 

process. Recent research (Karpicke and Roediger, 2008) has 

changed this view. In a study of college students' learning ofpaired 

Swahili-English vocabulary words, Karpicke an(j01<~qedl~;er  

that retrieval oflearned information is critic:ill)1irt1portantfc)rilQ-ng

term retention of that information, and is much 

repeated encoding (what the authors called "studying") of that in

formation. Students in this research were asked to learn 40 vocabu

Luywords through repeated study-test conditions. Inane condition 

(C1), upon the successful learning ofa new word (ability to correctly 

define it), that word pair was dropped from future study but was re

tained on all future tests. In a second condition (C2) all word pairs 

were repeatedly studied but only pairs that were mot yet leaJ:"ned 

were included on future tests. The third condition (03) dropped all 

learned word pairs from both future study and tests.'Mter eight 

such study-test periods, nearly all 40 words were learned bythe sub

jects at essentially the same rate. The subjects were then tested one 

week later for their knowledge retention. The results showed that 

students in the C1 condition retained 80 percent of the vocabulary 

words compared to C2 and C3, which both showed retention of 

about 35 percent (this was a four standard-deviations increase ofre

trieval over non-retrieval conditions). This demonstrates that re

peated studying has little benefit (comparing C2 to C3) and high

lights the critical importance of retrieval practice for knowledge 

retention over additional encoding (comparing C1 to C2). While 

the cited study was on language learning and its applicability to our 

case is unlmown, it does offer an intriguing possible explanation for 

the results that we observed. 

Our results suggest that the role of using clickers or clicker-like 

devices to be at least partly responsible for the findings, especially 

given the recent rise in popularity and claims ofeffectiveness for this 

classroom communication tool. Typical clicker use in higher educa

tion almost always includes some type of rapid feedback, though it 

may not always be elaborated. Thus, findings from prior research on 

clickers are relevant to our study, though the two effects of clicker 

use and rapid feedback (including the elaboration ofstudents' gains 

through peer discussions) cannot be separately assessed, as with our 

case. The literature concerning clickers in the classroom is vast (see 

for example the compilation at Vanderbilt University's Center for 

Teaching (2009)), but reviews of this literature generally agree that 

most studies are anecdotal in nature and not systematic enough to 

draw clear conclusions or to determine the magnitude of the effect 

(Caldwell, 2007; Roschelle, Penuel, and Abrahamson, 2004; Fies 

and Marshall, 2006). This discussion, therefore, will focus on the 

few reviews of the clicker literature (Caldwell, 2007; Roschelle 

Penuel, and Abrahamson, 2004; Fies and Marshall, 2006) and on 

those quantitative studies based in engineering education. 

Caldwell (2007) reported that the vast literature across a variety 

of disciplines generally finds that clicker use improved student out

comes including higher exam scores, improved passing rates, and 

student comprehension, and that students viewed clickers highly fa

vorably, though their ratings were less consistent when asked if the 

clickers helped them learn. The literature also showed general 

agreement that clickers "tend to change the atmosphere oflectures," 

by encouraging students to be actively involved and becoming 

"emotionally" or "psychologically" invested in the answer tl1ey com

mit to in response to a question. Caldwell noted also that instructors 

who use clickers rate them favorably because students are more "ac

tive and attentive," and are thus "more pleasant to teach." 

Roschelle, Penuel, and Abrahamson (2004) surveyed a wide 

range of clicker implementations from K-12 to higher education 

and found consistent results. The university settings included 
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processes.processes. TheThe informationinformation thenthen entersenters intointo thethe "short-term"short-term store"store" 

(STS),(STS), wherewhere itit becomesbecomes underunder thethe controlcontrol ofof thethe person.person. AnAn inforinfor

mationmation inin thethe STS,STS, whichwhich isis limitedlimited inin thethe totaltotal numbernumber ofofpiecespieces ofof 

informationinformation thatthat cancan bebe held,held, remainsremains therethere soso longlong asas "control"control 

processes"processes" areare exercisedexercised onon themthem toto keepkeep themthem there.there. SuchSuch processesprocesses 

includeinclude "rehearsal""rehearsal" (overt(overt oror covertcovert repetitionrepetition ofof information,information, suchsuch 

asas repeatingrepeating aa phonephone number),number), "coding""coding" (recasting(recasting ofof informationinformation 

byby puttingputting itit intointo aa contextcontext oror mnemonicmnemonic phrase),phrase), "imaging""imaging" (visual(visual

izingizing verbalverbal informationinformation asas images),images), alongalong withwith others.others. OnceOnce inforinfor

mationmation isis lostlost fromfrom STSSTS itit cannotcannot bebe recovered.recovered. ForFor itit toto remainremain inin 

memory,memory, itit mustmust bebe movedmoved fromfrom STSSTS toto "long-term"long-term store"store" (LTS),(LTS), 

whichwhich isis relativelyrelatively permanentpermanent memory,memory, thoughthough itit maymay notnot alwaysalways bebe 

retrievableretrievable oror easilyeasily retrieved.retrieved. InformationInformation enteringentering thethe STSSTS comescomes 

fromfrom aa specificspecific modalitymodality (visual,(visual, auditory,auditory, etc.),etc.), butbut associatedassociated inforinfor

mationmation fromfrom thethe LLTSTS isis activatedactivated inin allall modalitiesmodalities toto joinjoin itit inin thethe 

STS.STS. 

RehearsalRehearsal isis oneone ofof thethe mostmost importantimportant ofof thethe controlcontrol processes.processes. 

ItIt eithereither increasesincreases thethe momentarymomentary strengthstrength ofof informationinformation inin thethe 

STSSTS oror otherwiseotherwise delaysdelays itsits loss.loss. ItIt hashas alsoalso beenbeen shownshown throughthrough exex

perimentsperiments toto facilitatefacilitate informationinformation transfertransfer toto thethe LTS.LTS. FurtherFurther

more,more, rehearsalrehearsal techniquestechniques varyvary inin theirtheir qualityquality oror efficiencyefficiency inin 

maintainingmaintaining informationinformation inin STSSTS oror movingmoving themthem toto LLTS.TS. WeWe sugsug

gestgest thatthat perhapsperhaps ourour methodmethod ofof providingproviding rapidrapid feedbackfeedback toto stustu

dentsdents isis efficientefficient rehearsal,rehearsal, andand itit notnot onlyonly keepskeeps thethe informationinformation inin 

STSSTS butbut alsoalso facilitatesfacilitates itsits movingmoving intointo LTS,LTS, wherewhere itit helpshelps thethe stustu

dentdent inin hishis learninglearning whenwhen hehe isis requiredrequired toto recallrecall thethe materialmaterial laterlater inin 

completingcompleting homeworkhomework assignmentsassignments oror quizzes.quizzes. 

InIn theirtheir summarysummary ofof thethe bodybody ofof knowledgeknowledge onon memorymemory phephe

nomenanomena applicableapplicable toto learning,learning, deWinstanleydeWinstanley andand BjorkBjork (2002)(2002) 

presentpresent aa similarsimilar interpretationinterpretation onon thethe empiricalempirical fmdingsfmdings aboutabout efef

fectivefective learning.learning. TheyThey claimclaim thatthat learninglearning isis anan interpretiveinterpretive processprocess 

wherebywhereby newnew informationinformation isis storedstored byby makingmaking associationsassociations andand relarela

tionshipstionships toto existingexisting knowledge.knowledge. Thus,Thus, whatwhat isis importantimportant ifif stustu

dentsdents areare toto learnlearn newnew materialmaterial isis thatthat theythey bebe providedprovided withwith opporoppor

tunitiestunities toto engageengage inin processesprocesses thatthat facilitatefacilitate thethe encodingencoding ofof thethe 

informationinformation forfor futurefuture retrieval.retrieval. TheyThey furtherfurther contendcontend thatthat thethe comcom

ponentsponents ofof suchsuch processingprocessing areare attention,attention, interpretation,interpretation, elaboraelabora

tion,tion, generation,generation, andand retrievalretrieval practice.practice. FocusedFocused attentionattention toto thethe 

learninglearning tasktask andand thethe materialmaterial isis obviouslyobviously importantimportant toto learning.learning. 

LearningLearning alsoalso requiresrequires accurateaccurate interpretationinterpretation andand thoroughthorough elaboelabo

rationration ofof thethe newnew andand unfamiliarunfamiliar information.information. GenerationGeneration refersrefers toto 

thethe producingproducing ofofnewnew informationinformation fromfrom cuescues oror partialpartial information,information, 

whichwhich hashas beenbeen shownshown toto bebe aa powerfulpowerful methodmethod oflearning.oflearning. Finally,Finally, 

retrievalretrieval practicepractice isis thethe intentionalintentional actact ofofretrievingretrieving newlynewly learnedlearned inin

formationformation fromfrom memorymemory forfor thethe benefitbenefit ofofenhancingenhancing thethe likelihoodlikelihood 

ofof itsits futurefuture retrieval.retrieval. ItIt alsoalso servesserves asas aa tooltool toto makemake thethe learnerlearner 

awareaware whenwhen hehe oror sheshe doesdoes notnot yetyet havehave thethe capabilitycapability toto retrieveretrieve thisthis 

information.information. Again,Again, itit isis possiblepossible ourour methodmethod ofofusingusing rapid,rapid, elaboelabo

ratedrated feedbackfeedback withwith studentstudent discoursediscourse isis consistentconsistent withwith thisthis interinter

pretationpretation ofofeffectiveeffective learning.learning. 

AtkinsonAtkinson andand ShiffrinShiffrin (1968,(1968, 1971)1971) andand deWinstanleydeWinstanley andand 

BjorkBjork (2002)(2002) emphasizeemphasize thethe importanceimportance ofof encodingencoding oror rehearsingrehearsing 

forfor thethe learninglearning ofof newnew material.material. ThisThis isis inin lineline withwith thethe traditionaltraditional 

viewview ofoflearninglearning asas beingbeing anan actact ofofstudyingstudying (encoding(encoding oror rehearsing)rehearsing) 

inin orderorder toto learnlearn newnew material,material, andand testingtesting (retrieval)(retrieval) asas beingbeing aa 

learning-neutrallearning-neutral actact thatthat servesserves onlyonly toto assessassess one'sone's learnedlearned knowlknowl

edgeedge butbut doesdoes littlelittle toto enhanceenhance thethe learninglearning oror knowledgeknowledge retentionretention 

process.process. RecentRecent researchresearch (Karpicke(Karpicke andand Roediger,Roediger, 2008)2008) hashas 

changedchanged thisthis view.view. InIn aa studystudy ofof collegecollege students'students' learninglearning ofofpairedpaired 
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Swahili-Swahili-EnglishEnglish vocabularyvocabulary words,words, KarpickeKarpicke a n ( j 0 1 < ~ q e d l ~ ; e ra n ( j 0 1 < ~ q e d l ~ ; e r

thatthat retrievalretrieval oflearnedoflearned informationinformation isis critic:ill)1irt1portantfc)rilQ-ngcritic:ill)1irt1portantfc)rilQ-ng

termterm retentionretention ofof thatthat information,information, andand isis muchmuch 

repeatedrepeated encodingencoding (what(what thethe authorsauthors calledcalled "studying")"studying") ofof thatthat inin

formation.formation. StudentsStudents inin thisthis researchresearch werewere askedasked toto learnlearn 4040 vocabuvocabu

LuywordsLuywords throughthrough repeatedrepeated study-teststudy-test conditions.conditions. InaneInane conditioncondition 

(C1),(C1), uponupon thethe successfulsuccessful learninglearning ofofaa newnew wordword (ability(ability toto correctlycorrectly 

definedefine it),it), thatthat wordword pairpair waswas droppeddropped fromfrom futurefuture studystudy butbut waswas rere

tainedtained onon allall futurefuture tests.tests. InIn aa secondsecond conditioncondition (C2)(C2) allall wordword pairspairs 

werewere repeatedlyrepeatedly studiedstudied butbut onlyonly pairspairs thatthat werewere motmot yetyet leaJ:"nedleaJ:"ned 

werewere includedincluded onon futurefuture tests.tests. TheThe thirdthird conditioncondition (03)(03) droppeddropped allall 

learnedlearned wordword pairspairs fromfrom bothboth futurefuture studystudy andand tests.'Mtertests.'Mter eighteight 

suchsuch study-teststudy-test periods,periods, nearlynearly allall 4040 wordswords werewere learnedlearned bybythethe subsub

jectsjects atat essentiallyessentially thethe samesame rate.rate. TheThe subjectssubjects werewere thenthen testedtested oneone 

weekweek laterlater forfor theirtheir knowledgeknowledge retention.retention. TheThe resultsresults showedshowed thatthat 

studentsstudents inin thethe C1C1 conditioncondition retainedretained 8080 percentpercent ofof thethe vocabularyvocabulary 

wordswords comparedcompared toto C2C2 andand C3,C3, whichwhich bothboth showedshowed retentionretention ofof 

aboutabout 3535 percentpercent (this(this waswas aa fourfour standard-deviationsstandard-deviations increaseincrease ofofrere

trievaltrieval overover non-retrievalnon-retrieval conditions).conditions). ThisThis demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat rere

peatedpeated studyingstudying hashas littlelittle benefitbenefit (comparing(comparing C2C2 toto C3)C3) andand highhigh

lightslights thethe criticalcritical importanceimportance ofof retrievalretrieval practicepractice forfor knowledgeknowledge 

retentionretention overover additionaladditional encodingencoding (comparing(comparing C1C1 toto C2).C2). WhileWhile 

thethe citedcited studystudy waswas onon languagelanguage learninglearning andand itsits applicabilityapplicability toto ourour 

casecase isis unlmown,unlmown, itit doesdoes offeroffer anan intriguingintriguing possiblepossible explanationexplanation forfor 

thethe resultsresults thatthat wewe observed.observed. 

OurOur resultsresults suggestsuggest thatthat thethe rolerole ofof usingusing clickersclickers oror clicker-likeclicker-like 

devicesdevices toto bebe atat leastleast partlypartly responsibleresponsible forfor thethe findings,findings, especiallyespecially 

givengiven thethe recentrecent riserise inin popularitypopularity andand claimsclaims ofofeffectivenesseffectiveness forfor thisthis 

classroomclassroom communicationcommunication tool.tool. TypicalTypical clickerclicker useuse inin higherhigher educaeduca

tiontion almostalmost alwaysalways includesincludes somesome typetype ofof rapidrapid feedback,feedback, thoughthough itit 

maymay notnot alwaysalways bebe elaborated.elaborated. Thus,Thus, findingsfindings fromfrom priorprior researchresearch onon 

clickersclickers areare relevantrelevant toto ourour study,study, thoughthough thethe twotwo effectseffects ofof clickerclicker 

useuse andand rapidrapid feedbackfeedback (including(including thethe elaborationelaboration ofofstudents'students' gainsgains 

throughthrough peerpeer discussions)discussions) cannotcannot bebe separatelyseparately assessed,assessed, asas withwith ourour 

case.case. TheThe literatureliterature concerningconcerning clickersclickers inin thethe classroomclassroom isis vastvast (see(see 

forfor exampleexample thethe compilationcompilation atat VanderbiltVanderbilt University'sUniversity's CenterCenter forfor 

TeachingTeaching (2009)),(2009)), butbut reviewsreviews ofof thisthis literatureliterature generallygenerally agreeagree thatthat 

mostmost studiesstudies areare anecdotalanecdotal inin naturenature andand notnot systematicsystematic enoughenough toto 

drawdraw clearclear conclusionsconclusions oror toto determinedetermine thethe magnitudemagnitude ofof thethe effecteffect 

(Caldwell,(Caldwell, 2007;2007; Roschelle,Roschelle, Penuel,Penuel, andand Abrahamson,Abrahamson, 2004;2004; FiesFies 

andand Marshall,Marshall, 2006).2006). ThisThis discussion,discussion, therefore,therefore, willwill focusfocus onon thethe 

fewfew reviewsreviews ofof thethe clickerclicker literatureliterature (Caldwell,(Caldwell, 2007;2007; RoschelleRoschelle 

Penuel,Penuel, andand Abrahamson,Abrahamson, 2004;2004; FiesFies andand Marshall,Marshall, 2006)2006) andand onon 

thosethose quantitativequantitative studiesstudies basedbased inin engineeringengineering education.education. 

CaldwellCaldwell (2007)(2007) reportedreported thatthat thethe vastvast literatureliterature acrossacross aa varietyvariety 

ofof disciplinesdisciplines generallygenerally findsfinds thatthat clickerclicker useuse improvedimproved studentstudent outout

comescomes includingincluding higherhigher examexam scores,scores, improvedimproved passingpassing rates,rates, andand 

studentstudent comprehension,comprehension, andand thatthat studentsstudents viewedviewed clickersclickers highlyhighly fafa

vorably,vorably, thoughthough theirtheir ratingsratings werewere lessless consistentconsistent whenwhen askedasked ifif thethe 

clickersclickers helpedhelped themthem learn.learn. TheThe literatureliterature alsoalso showedshowed generalgeneral 

agreementagreement thatthat clickersclickers "tend"tend toto changechange thethe atmosphereatmosphere oflectures,"oflectures," 

byby encouragingencouraging studentsstudents toto bebe activelyactively involvedinvolved andand becomingbecoming 

"emotionally""emotionally" oror "psychologically""psychologically" investedinvested inin thethe answeranswer tl1eytl1ey comcom

mitmit toto inin responseresponse toto aa question.question. CaldwellCaldwell notednoted alsoalso thatthat instructorsinstructors 

whowho useuse clickersclickers raterate themthem favorablyfavorably becausebecause studentsstudents areare moremore "ac"ac

tivetive andand attentive,"attentive," andand areare thusthus "more"more pleasantpleasant toto teach."teach." 

Roschelle,Roschelle, Penuel,Penuel, andand AbrahamsonAbrahamson (2004)(2004) surveyedsurveyed aa widewide 

rangerange ofof clickerclicker implementationsimplementations fromfrom K-12K-12 toto higherhigher educationeducation 

andand foundfound consistentconsistent results.results. TheThe universityuniversity settingssettings includedincluded 
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classrooms and lecture halls and covered mathematics, physics, 

chemistry, biology, premedical education, business, and computer 

science. K-12 results were gathered from middle- and high-school 

mathematics, physics, and chemistry, as well as reading from all 

grade levels. Among the most commonly reported outcomes from 

these studies were increases in student engagement, understanding 

of subject matter, and enjoyment of class. Again, the authors 

warned of a lack of scientific rigor among the great majority of the 

studies, but suggested that the collective and consistent findings 

represent a real phenomenon associated with clicker use. 

Fies and Marshall (2006) described similar findings of the bene

fits ofclicker use, but also cited improved awareness of the students' 

understanding by both instructors and students, which presumably 

led to more responsive instruction. The authors also described less 

frequently cited findings, such as the students' preference for small

group discussions after a clicker question as opposed to whole-class 

discussion. Also noted was the benefit of anonymity that clickers 

provided, which allowed more students to participate without the 

fear ofpublic humiliation or domination by a few vocal classmates. 

Boyle and Nicol (2003) and Nicol and Boyle (2003) imple

mented both clickers and peer discussion in a large engineering 

mechanics course and administered questionnaires, surveys, and 

focus groups (no comparison of measurable outcomes was includ

ed) to study the impacts on student learning. In general, the study 

found that students felt overwhelmingly positive toward using the 

clickers in a large class (117 students). They self-reported being 

more motivated and engaged, and feeling that they learned more in 

comparison with a lecture-only class. Our results from student sur

veys, £i'om a similar course but in small classes, generally agree with 

these f1l1dings. 

Paschal (2002) conducted a study in a physiology for biomedical 

engineers course and found no statistically significant difference in 

students' test scores when comparing clicker-enabled classes in one 

year with traditional lectures from a prior year. The study period 

covered only the first one-third of a semester-long course and the 

instructional method thereafter reverted back to traditional lecture for 

the test group. Another important difference between the two study 

groups was the elimination ofhomework assignments in the clicker 

class and their replacement with in-class quizzes based on the read

ing assignments. Survey results indicated that students in the test 

group strongly preferred the clicker-enabled classes as "optimal for 

[their] learning and [their] time management." A significant and 

likely confounding £1ctor for these results, as the author noted, were 

the September 11 terrorist attacks that occurred during the study 

period of the clicker-enabled classes. Also confounding the results 

were the changes in homework policy and quizzing between the 

two study groups. 

Roselli and Brophy (2006) studied the effectiveness ofclickers in 

concert with several other educational innovations and compared 

the outcomes to traditional teaching of a biomechanics course. The 

authors found that, not surprisingly, the clicker classes included 

many more instances of formative assessment of student under

standing and thus offered more opportunities for the instructor to 

adjust to the students' needs. Exit survey results showed that stu

dents liked the anonymity of the clickers, felt it was a good use of 

class time, and thought it helped them focus in class. 

In hindsight our findings are perhaps not surprising, but rather 

expected. Mter aU, our in-class activities when using rapid feedback 

are simply a collection of well-documented active-learning tech

niques (Mazur, 1997; Mehta ,1995; Lochhead and Whimbey, 

1987; Barkley, Cross, and Major, 2004) that were implemented 

through a relatively new technology. Active learning, in its various 

forms, has been conclusively shown to improve student learning 

(Prince, 2004; Hake, 1998). Furthermore, using the clickers as we 

did directly addresses six of the "Seven Principles for Good Practice 

in Undergraduate Education," as described by Chickering and 

Gamson (1987, 1996). Perhaps the one surprising result is that the 

use of rapid feedback via the PDAs and peer discussion was an im

provement over other active-learning techniques without the 

prompt feedback (in the 2005 control group). This improvement 

manifested in higher quiz scores, albeit with small effect sizes. The 

question of whether this finding is specific to this study or is more 

generalizable to other classroom environments is unanswerable at 

this point. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

Our most noteworthy fIndings are that PDA-enabled rapid 

feedback has a signifICant and positive effect on student perfor

mance when compared to no rapid feedback and, from 2004, that 

the rapid feedback provided through the use offlashcards appears to 

be just as useful. If we were to summarize our research findings 

from the two years, it would be that "it does not matter how one 

provides rapid feedback to students, as long as it is provided." We 

would also emphasize that the rapid feedback should be elaborated 

and accompanied by peer discussion, and used to motivate students 

through repeated quizzing to examine their current state of under

standing, especially at the conceptualleve1. Finally, it is clear from 

our survey data that student satisfaction in classes in which rapid 

feedback was provided was extremely high, which hlrther increases 

the appeal ofthis mode ofinstruction. 

Our findings confirm the value of providing frequent and rapid 

feedback to students. We theorize that this provides the students 

with knowledge of their state oflearning, allows them to make ad

justments in their strategies for learning, and encourages immediate 

reflection on and practice in the concept or skill at hand. Although 

we did not utilize the currently popular feedback devices known 

collectively as classroom response systems or clickers that are offered 

by several commercial vendors, our method ofusing handheld wire

less computers no doubt is analogous to these devices, which are 

gaining in popularity in higher education. Our findings provide 

strong evidence for the usefulness of these feedback devices in en

hancing student learning and satisfaction. 

Although we are confident in making the above conclusions 

based on our results, it should be noted that our study was limited to 

a single engineering course, and in a small-class environment «25 

students per section). Thus, we can make no generalizations about 

the effectiveness of frequent and rapid feedback in other disciplines 

or learning environments. It does suggest that further studies in 

such environments might be worthwhile. 
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classroomsclassrooms andand lecturelecture hallshalls andand coveredcovered mathematics,mathematics, physics,physics, 

chemistry,chemistry, biology,biology, premedicalpremedical education,education, business,business, andand computercomputer 

science.science. K-12K-12 resultsresults werewere gatheredgathered fromfrom middle-middle- andand high-schoolhigh-school 

mathematics,mathematics, physics,physics, andand chemistry,chemistry, asas wellwell asas readingreading fromfrom allall 

gradegrade levels.levels. AmongAmong thethe mostmost commonlycommonly reportedreported outcomesoutcomes fromfrom 

thesethese studiesstudies werewere increasesincreases inin studentstudent engagement,engagement, understandingunderstanding 

ofof subjectsubject matter,matter, andand enjoymentenjoyment ofof class.class. Again,Again, thethe authorsauthors 

warnedwarned ofof aa lacklack ofof scientificscientific rigorrigor amongamong thethe greatgreat majoritymajority ofof thethe 

studies,studies, butbut suggestedsuggested thatthat thethe collectivecollective andand consistentconsistent findingsfindings 

representrepresent aa realreal phenomenonphenomenon associatedassociated withwith clickerclicker use.use. 

FiesFies andand MarshallMarshall (2006)(2006) describeddescribed similarsimilar findingsfindings ofof thethe benebene

fitsfits ofofclickerclicker use,use, butbut alsoalso citedcited improvedimproved awarenessawareness ofof thethe students'students' 

understandingunderstanding byby bothboth instructorsinstructors andand students,students, whichwhich presumablypresumably 

ledled toto moremore responsiveresponsive instruction.instruction. TheThe authorsauthors alsoalso describeddescribed lessless 

frequentlyfrequently citedcited findings,findings, suchsuch asas thethe students'students' preferencepreference forfor smallsmall

groupgroup discussionsdiscussions afterafter aa clickerclicker questionquestion asas opposedopposed toto whole-classwhole-class 

discussion.discussion. AlsoAlso notednoted waswas thethe benefitbenefit ofof anonymityanonymity thatthat clickersclickers 

provided,provided, whichwhich allowedallowed moremore studentsstudents toto participateparticipate withoutwithout thethe 

fearfear ofofpublicpublic humiliationhumiliation oror dominationdomination byby aa fewfew vocalvocal classmates.classmates. 

BoyleBoyle andand NicolNicol (2003)(2003) andand NicolNicol andand BoyleBoyle (2003)(2003) impleimple

mentedmented bothboth clickersclickers andand peerpeer discussiondiscussion inin aa largelarge engineeringengineering 

mechanicsmechanics coursecourse andand administeredadministered questionnaires,questionnaires, surveys,surveys, andand 

focusfocus groupsgroups (no(no comparisoncomparison ofof measurablemeasurable outcomesoutcomes waswas includinclud

ed)ed) toto studystudy thethe impactsimpacts onon studentstudent learning.learning. InIn general,general, thethe studystudy 

foundfound thatthat studentsstudents feltfelt overwhelminglyoverwhelmingly positivepositive towardtoward usingusing thethe 

clickersclickers inin aa largelarge classclass (117(117 students).students). TheyThey self-reportedself-reported beingbeing 

moremore motivatedmotivated andand engaged,engaged, andand feelingfeeling thatthat theythey learnedlearned moremore inin 

comparisoncomparison withwith aa lecture-onlylecture-only class.class. OurOur resultsresults fromfrom studentstudent sursur

veys,veys, £i'om£i'om aa similarsimilar coursecourse butbut inin smallsmall classes,classes, generallygenerally agreeagree withwith 

thesethese f1l1dings.f1l1dings. 

PaschalPaschal (2002)(2002) conductedconducted aa studystudy inin aa physiologyphysiology forfor biomedicalbiomedical 

engineersengineers coursecourse andand foundfound nono statisticallystatistically significantsignificant differencedifference inin 

students'students' testtest scoresscores whenwhen comparingcomparing clicker-enabledclicker-enabled classesclasses inin oneone 

yearyear withwith traditionaltraditional lectureslectures fromfrom aa priorprior year.year. TheThe studystudy periodperiod 

coveredcovered onlyonly thethe firstfirst one-thirdone-third ofof aa semester-longsemester-long coursecourse andand thethe 

instructionalinstructional methodmethod thereafterthereafter revertedreverted backback toto traditionaltraditional lecturelecture forfor 

thethe testtest group.group. AnotherAnother importantimportant differencedifference betweenbetween thethe twotwo studystudy 

groupsgroups waswas thethe eliminationelimination ofofhomeworkhomework assignmentsassignments inin thethe clickerclicker 

classclass andand theirtheir replacementreplacement withwith in-classin-class quizzesquizzes basedbased onon thethe readread

inging assignments.assignments. SurveySurvey resultsresults indicatedindicated thatthat studentsstudents inin thethe testtest 

groupgroup stronglystrongly preferredpreferred thethe clicker-enabledclicker-enabled classesclasses asas "optimal"optimal forfor 

[their][their] learninglearning andand [their][their] timetime management."management." AA significantsignificant andand 

likelylikely confoundingconfounding £1ctor£1ctor forfor thesethese results,results, asas thethe authorauthor noted,noted, werewere 

thethe SeptemberSeptember 1111 terroristterrorist attacksattacks thatthat occurredoccurred duringduring thethe studystudy 

periodperiod ofof thethe clicker-enabledclicker-enabled classes.classes. AlsoAlso confoundingconfounding thethe resultsresults 

werewere thethe changeschanges inin homeworkhomework policypolicy andand quizzingquizzing betweenbetween thethe 

twotwo studystudy groups.groups. 

RoselliRoselli andand BrophyBrophy (2006)(2006) studiedstudied thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofofclickersclickers inin 

concertconcert withwith severalseveral otherother educationaleducational innovationsinnovations andand comparedcompared 

thethe outcomesoutcomes toto traditionaltraditional teachingteaching ofof aa biomechanicsbiomechanics course.course. TheThe 

authorsauthors foundfound that,that, notnot surprisingly,surprisingly, thethe clickerclicker classesclasses includedincluded 

manymany moremore instancesinstances ofof formativeformative assessmentassessment ofof studentstudent underunder

standingstanding andand thusthus offeredoffered moremore opportunitiesopportunities forfor thethe instructorinstructor toto 

adjustadjust toto thethe students'students' needs.needs. ExitExit surveysurvey resultsresults showedshowed thatthat stustu

dentsdents likedliked thethe anonymityanonymity ofof thethe clickers,clickers, feltfelt itit waswas aa goodgood useuse ofof 

classclass time,time, andand thoughtthought itit helpedhelped themthem focusfocus inin class.class. 

InIn hindsighthindsight ourour findingsfindings areare perhapsperhaps notnot surprising,surprising, butbut ratherrather 

expected.expected. MterMter aU,aU, ourour in-classin-class activitiesactivities whenwhen usingusing rapidrapid feedbackfeedback 

areare simplysimply aa collectioncollection ofof well-documentedwell-documented active-learningactive-learning tech-tech

niquesniques (Mazur,(Mazur, 1997;1997; MehtaMehta ,1995;,1995; LochheadLochhead andand WhimWhimbey,bey, 

1987;1987; Barkley,Barkley, Cross,Cross, andand Major,Major, 2004)2004) thatthat werewere implementedimplemented 

throughthrough aa relativelyrelatively newnew technology.technology. ActiveActive learning,learning, inin itsits variousvarious 

forms,forms, hashas beenbeen conclusivelyconclusively shownshown toto improveimprove studentstudent learninglearning 

(Prince,(Prince, 2004;2004; Hake,Hake, 1998).1998). Furthermore,Furthermore, usingusing thethe clickersclickers asas wewe 

diddid directlydirectly addressesaddresses sixsix ofof thethe "Seven"Seven PrinciplesPrinciples forfor GoodGood PracticePractice 

inin UndergraduateUndergraduate Education,"Education," asas describeddescribed byby ChickeringChickering andand 

GamsonGamson (1987,(1987, 1996).1996). PerhapsPerhaps thethe oneone surprisingsurprising resultresult isis thatthat thethe 

useuse ofof rapidrapid feedbackfeedback viavia thethe PDAsPDAs andand peerpeer discussiondiscussion waswas anan imim

provementprovement overover otherother active-learningactive-learning techniquestechniques withoutwithout thethe 

promptprompt feedbackfeedback (in(in thethe 20052005 controlcontrol group).group). ThisThis improvementimprovement 

manifestedmanifested inin higherhigher quizquiz scores,scores, albeitalbeit withwith smallsmall effecteffect sizes.sizes. TheThe 

questionquestion ofof whetherwhether thisthis findingfinding isis specificspecific toto thisthis studystudy oror isis moremore 

generalizablegeneralizable toto otherother classroomclassroom environmentsenvironments isis unanswerableunanswerable atat 

thisthis point.point. 

VI.VI. CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS 

OurOur mostmost noteworthynoteworthy fIndingsfIndings areare thatthat PDA-enabledPDA-enabled rapidrapid 

feedbackfeedback hashas aa signifICantsignifICant andand positivepositive effecteffect onon studentstudent perforperfor

mancemance whenwhen comparedcompared toto nono rapidrapid feedbackfeedback and,and, fromfrom 2004,2004, thatthat 

thethe rapidrapid feedbackfeedback providedprovided throughthrough thethe useuse ofofflashcardsflashcards appearsappears toto 

bebe justjust asas useful.useful. IfIf wewe werewere toto summarizesummarize ourour researchresearch findingsfindings 

fromfrom thethe twotwo years,years, itit wouldwould bebe thatthat "it"it doesdoes notnot mattermatter howhow oneone 

providesprovides rapidrapid feedbackfeedback toto students,students, asas longlong asas itit isis provided."provided." WeWe 

wouldwould alsoalso emphasizeemphasize thatthat thethe rapidrapid feedbackfeedback shouldshould bebe elaboratedelaborated 

andand accompaniedaccompanied byby peerpeer discussion,discussion, andand usedused toto motivatemotivate studentsstudents 

throughthrough repeatedrepeated quizzingquizzing toto examineexamine theirtheir currentcurrent statestate ofof underunder

standing,standing, especiallyespecially atat thethe conceptualleve1.conceptualleve1. Finally,Finally, itit isis clearclear fromfrom 

ourour surveysurvey datadata thatthat studentstudent satisfactionsatisfaction inin classesclasses inin whichwhich rapidrapid 

feedbackfeedback waswas providedprovided waswas extremelyextremely high,high, whichwhich t1lrthert1lrther increasesincreases 

thethe appealappeal ofofthisthis modemode ofofinstruction.instruction. 

OurOur findingsfindings confirmconfirm thethe valuevalue ofof providingproviding frequentfrequent andand rapidrapid 

feedbackfeedback toto students.students. WeWe theorizetheorize thatthat thisthis providesprovides thethe studentsstudents 

withwith knowledgeknowledge ofof theirtheir statestate oflearning,oflearning, allowsallows themthem toto makemake adad

justmentsjustments inin theirtheir strategiesstrategies forfor learning,learning, andand encouragesencourages immediateimmediate 

reflectionreflection onon andand practicepractice inin thethe conceptconcept oror skillskill atat hand.hand. AlthoughAlthough 

wewe diddid notnot utilizeutilize thethe currentlycurrently popularpopular feedbackfeedback devicesdevices knownknown 

collectivelycollectively asas classroomclassroom responseresponse systemssystems oror clickersclickers thatthat areare offeredoffered 

byby severalseveral commercialcommercial vendors,vendors, ourour methodmethod ofofusingusing handheldhandheld wirewire

lessless computerscomputers nono doubtdoubt isis analogousanalogous toto thesethese devices,devices, whichwhich areare 

gaininggaining inin popularitypopularity inin higherhigher education.education. OurOur findingsfindings provideprovide 

strongstrong evidenceevidence forfor thethe usefulnessusefulness ofof thesethese feedbackfeedback devicesdevices inin enen

hancinghancing studentstudent learninglearning andand satisfaction.satisfaction. 

AlthoughAlthough wewe areare confidentconfident inin makingmaking thethe aboveabove conclusionsconclusions 

basedbased onon ourour results,results, itit shouldshould bebe notednoted thatthat ourour studystudy waswas limitedlimited toto 

aa singlesingle engineeringengineering course,course, andand inin aa small-classsmall-class environmentenvironment «25«25 

studentsstudents perper section).section). Thus,Thus, wewe cancan makemake nono generalizationsgeneralizations aboutabout 

thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof frequentfrequent andand rapidrapid feedbackfeedback inin otherother disciplinesdisciplines 

oror learninglearning environments.environments. ItIt doesdoes suggestsuggest thatthat furtherfurther studiesstudies inin 

suchsuch environmentsenvironments mightmight bebe worthwhile.worthwhile. 
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